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SUQiARY 
'n~ i s r e p ort presents 'the r e sul ts of an i n vestigat ion 
of the coolinE charact8ristics of an R- 26oo - 22 en[ine 
installe d in a PBM- 3D nacelle . The investi g ation was 
d ivided into two parts; an inve s ti[ation of the general 
co ol ing ch a racteristics of the engine by the NACA cooling-
c orrelation me tho d , and an Inves tiga tion of the cooling o f 
s pec ific po ints on t he engine c ylinder where cooling was 
critical . Part i cular effor t was d irected t oward meas -
urements ,of eyhaust- v~lve- crown temperatur es and the 
i nvestiga tion of methods of cooli ng the eyhaust - valve 
crown . F8,ir l~1 extens ive tes ts were als 6 made in an effor t 
t o improve the cooling o f the numbe r 3 cylinde r . 
A cO ;J1.pa rison with a t orque - stand correlati on obtained 
with an en&ine havino a simi l?r c ylin l er he nd but d ifferent 
barrel fin s i n d ic'atej very good a g re e ment . A comparison 
of the c oolin~ - correlation equation determine d du ring 
t hese t es ts with a correlation obtaine ri on an R- 26oo - 22 
eng ine in flight ind i cated f a ir a g reement between the two. 
Th e data from the exhaust- valve t e sts show that 
contro l of t he fue'l - air ratio is the most ' important 
fac tor influenc ing t:ne exhaus t - v 8.1 V6 _crOWn tem:;Jera ture • 
Aside fr om, r ede si[ ot: the valv e and cy l inde r, it do es 
not a pl9ar Dos sible to at~al~ . ojlin~ by 'exte rnal means 
com~arabl e bo t~8t 'Rt tainable by ~ 0n trollin~ t he fuel -
ai r ra tio . I"'ll':? E. rotmd t e s ts lndic a te t~l a t it is 
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feasible t o operate ~.e engine in fll £ht at 975 horse -
?ower at fuel - air ratios as l e an as 0.056 . 
General engine perf ormance, includins brake specific 
f uel consumption is not Rdversel:y affected b;y very lean 
mixt '..l re opera tion, al thou€h the manifo15 pres sure mus t be 
increaseJ by about 10 percent to maintain cruising power . 
It is r t commended 'chat endurA.nce testing be conducted 
to determine the effects on the en[ ine of oper a tion at 
mixture r atios in the neighborhood of U. 05 6 to 0 . 058 . 
The service life of' t~le eng:ine mi[ht be extended , provided 
this l ean mixture operation 1 06S not c ause unfore seen 
deleter ious effects . . . 
For ' t hi s enp ine inst'al l a'tio:1, removal of the baffles 
from the number n cylinder r educed the temperatures at the 
rear s",?ark - plu€ [Bskst , r ear midbarrel , a~1('1 b a3e of t h e 
c yl in der, wi t hout pro ducing messurable re ductions in the 
temperature of t he eynaust valve . It is stresse d that , 
although removal of the baffles fro~ one hard- t ~ - cool 
cylinder may often prov e to be a quick fix, re moval of· 
the baf i les fr om all cylinderE will be definitely detri -
mental . 
LfTRODTJCTI ON 
At the re quest of t he Bure.au of Aeronautics, Navy 
Department, the NACA has conducted a cooling inves -
tigat ion of the R- 2bOO -22 engine installation of the 
p m,:- 3D airplane , both on a t roun5- t e st stand at the 
Lang ley full - scale t unnel an~ in fli gh t . nle inves -
ti gat i on was requeste d b~ cau se the e n~ine cooling of the 
P BM- 3 and PBM- 3·C airplanes was i naj,e quate at high e ross 
weigh ts. I n cruising fli c:h t t he cslind e r-head te mp er -
ature limit was excee ded , an d exh aust valve burning and 
failures were f'requen t . When produc tion of the PB~'~- 3D 
was st2rted , the p roto - tY ?6 air p lane and a n engine quic k -
change unit were made available to the NACA for flight 
an j ground - co oling tests, since i t wa s believej that 
many o f the difficulties e ncountere d with t he P BM- 3 and 
PBM- 3C would also 0.6 expe.rienc ed with the PB. ~- 3D . 
The orig inal t est prpg rams c8.11e c1. for a determination, 
both in fliGht and. on the g round - .stanj , of the improve -
~ent in coo11n~ oossible with re des i ~ned c y linder baffle s 
and wi th propelJ.er - speed c ool in[ f ans . In add i tion, the 
_J 
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ground-test program includ.ed some specialized tests, 
such as measurel'1ent of the exhaust-valve-crown ter.lPer-
atures, which required more exten~d ve lnstrumentati on 
and. ·wG re dj.ff icult to carry out 1n flight. Because of 
the results of the baffle r evisions and fan instal-
lation c.uring the flight tests, some modifications were 
nadc in the J?:ro,,:rrr.1 for the r;round tests. The schedule 
of baffle tests was creatly rduced, testlns of the fan 
. s such wns cillninated, groat~r effort was directed 
t OV'!8.rd 0.11 in~Tes tiCa ti on of ey.J1au~ : t-val vo C ooJine;, and 
spe ci.fic te s t s ''..'fe re conducted .for i:.-:,.?~"'ovinG the cooline 
of number [} cylinder. 
'11:1is repor t presen ts t he gene ral cool ing charac-
teristics of the en[ine by the J ACA co011ns - correlation 
method, and the re~ults of the investigation of the 
effects on the exhaust - valve- cro·wn tempe rature of 
several methods of cooling. A brief descript ion of the 
series ,pf, tests ror. im)royin,g the cooling of the number 
S. cylinie r , is also included • 
.. 
APPARAT'JS A \J i) nJS'I'Rti~.!E~J'rATI J:'V 
': Bl}g in"e ins ta11a tion . - The R- 26co - 22 engine is a 
l4-c yl ln5er two - row· radial air -·coole .d engine, ra ted ,at 
·1900 horse power a t 2~OO r pm for tal{e - off and 1600 
ho~rse p ower· a t 2i~.oo r p .~l .for ma.ximum con tinuous power 
from se'a - le'vel to ,5300 feet . The propeller gear ratio 
1s 16 :7, the i mpeller dia:neter is 11 inches, and the 
impell.er gear' ratios are 7 . 06 :1 an d 10 . 06 :1. The 
R-2 6oo - 22 en£ine is of the ' H- 2 OO ·:BB series an d differs 
in several r Espects from the eng lnes of the R- 260o B 
ser~es u sed in the PBM- 3 and PB~- 3C a irplanes . Alu-
minum barrel fins ar e i..l.sed ins tes.'::l, of steel, nichrome -
faced exhaust valves instead of stellite - faced, 
buttress - threaded e.xhaust - valve seats i nstead of seats 
shrunk into the c yl inder head, anj.two oil sumps 
instead of one . The aluminum barrei fins are fabri-
ca te d in the for.f, of 1800 arcs wh ich are fas-
tened by r olilng them into gr ooves · machined on the 
cylinder barrels . 
The s tan :l ard PBM- 3 D quick - change engine uni twas 
installed on an outdoor gr ound- test setup (fi£ . 1). 
This uni't, which included those 9arts of the nacelle 
ahead of the rear of the enGine mount , was supported 
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on a ' stub wing . Engine controis'and instrumerits' we re 
l ocated in a test house about 20 feet ' from the wing , and 
engine contr ol 'was ~y electric actuators in the wing . 
Hy~raulic pressures and a ir pressures Were ' read in the 
control house from direct - actuated. instruments . 
Th.e engine 'power was abs orbed by a 15 ..;. foot 2 - inch 
d iame t e r Curtiss E~ectric 4- bla j e ~ro?eller . A 
nr0Delle r - DDee~ 'fan of a Curti ss ~r 81i~inarv de~ ign was 
lns~alle d t6 aurmcint ' the coolinr -~ir f16w ~ -
The ene'ine charge air was meas'.:l."red by R calibrated 
ventur i 8n j was brought to the c arburetor through an 
external duct . Th e f \lel flow was measure d bv tl Stablv is" 
. . ~ 
rotameter ~ anj the ent i"ne t8rqy.e was :neasured wi th a 
stan dar d i:Vri eh t hydraulic torquemeter s n~plie.d ',vi th the 
eng i ne . 
The en£;ine was equipged ''.'.1. th a Stror1~)e rg PR-L!ITAI 
carburetor, \"i th 'Nri 2:ht Aeronautical Corl)Oration ,arbu-
ret or se ttinc; !';o . 6e973I~ 1. The fue l systeEl VJ8S mod -
i f ied somevifho. t to ryermi t gre a ter flexibili t y in fuel-
air ratio cl"'lntrol by ins tal l i ng an auxi li a r y fuel line 
from the control house to the f uel transfe r pi pe of the 
carbure tor and by installing spe ci al mixture -control 
p l a te s in the carbureto,r. The' 'auxiliary. fuel line was 
connected d ownstream from the rotameter so that the 
addi ti onal fuel flow was read on the rotameter. Control 
of the auxiiiar y flow was by a hand needle valve. The 
s pecial mixture - control p late's pe r mi tted f i ne adjust-
me nt of the manual mixtt~e cl"'lntrol a t stations between 
"automa tic rich" and " automatic l e ·an," and between 
"automatic lean" a nd "idle cut -off." 
The f uel used throughout t h e tests was specifi -
cat ion A l~ - F- 2~ , £TaJe 100/130 . 
Instrumentation .- 'I'otal - :Jressure tubes were 
installed on all front - row (even numbered) cylinjer 
he qjs anj. on th e number 1 cylinde r ' head . S t a tic -
pressure tubes wer e installe d on all r ear ~ row (odd 
numbered) cylinders . The iocations of the total -
~ressure and the static - pressure tubes "are shown in 
fi gure , 2 . 
Prior to installation , of pressure tubes over the 
entire en t ine , a brief investi[ation was conducted to 
determine t h e fore - and- aft location most suitable for 
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the,se tests. It was found that the smoothest and most 
re~roiuc:tble readin[s were obtained, b,J locatinE the tube 
en 'lS 3/16 inch aft 'of the baffle' curl . 'l'hat loqltlon 
was chosen for these tests . 
Embedded 'iron- constantan the rmocou? 1 6s were 
installed in the rear- spark- plug boss of each cylinder. 
The embed::,!ed thermocouple consisted of one iron ar,dme 
constantan nunber 28 glass - covered wire slIver soldered 
into 'a o . OI8- inch diameter soft brass pellet , which was 
dri~en 'into a hole dri lle d into the , ~park- plfrg boss 
( fig .' 3 ) . "lhe number 23 wire s were s il ver soldered to 
heavier leads which were held rigidly'to the cylinder 
by a ~mall bras~ clip . 
A- few pr~lirnihnry tests ' were made t o co~) arc the 
temperature measured by the embedjed thermocouple with 
that measured by two s park - plu8 gasket - type thermocouples . 
'Both of 'the §.as ke t - type thermocoup l es , were attached to 
the s'a'me 'gaske t, one pair 'of Ie ads be ing embedde d ~n the 
body end the other p a;ir in -the tab _proj ec ting from the 
gaske t . 'The three tes t " therm'ocou)le-s were ins taIled on 
the number 3 cylinder of the ene in-e . Army - Navy s t 'andard 
gaske-t - type ther(Ylocouples Vlere ins taIled a t the re ar 
spark plugs of cyl inde rs 2 and ,4 to obtain referenc~ 
temperatures. 
Three se ries of thermOCOl..1.~l e tests were run . 'rh,e 
first series was run with - the normal f l ow of' a ir over 
the eng-ine, and the second and tl:).i r d series with 167-
and 139-mile - por :- h 0ur bIas ts of air f'r o~: a 3/4-inch 
tube J irected on the therr,10COtlDL,s . Each series of . 
t e s ts was run ' a t several j iffei'en t 'Jower' c ondi ti ons 
sel ec te d to Si ve a ran ge of c yl inder - he8,d _ t.em?era tures • 
The test'results (fig . 4) show that the thermoco'J.ple 
embedded i n the spark - plug boss was affected l e ast by 
stray blasts of air, while the thermocouple in the tab 
pro j ecting from the basket was affected most . In view 
of this fact, the embedded type was chosen for the 
correlation work . 
Each cylinde r was also equipped with a conventional 
g as ket - type thermoc oupl e at the rear spark plug and 
thermocoupl e s Vle r e 'ins taIl ed at , the cylinder flanEes. 
During the exhaust- valve work, thermocouples were 
installed in the e~laust - valve cro /n of the numbe r 2 
cylinder , in the exhaust - valve guide , and in the metal 
immedia'tel )- acijacent to the exhaust - valve seat . 
- - 1 
6 
The exhaus t - va-l ve thermocoup le ins tEl.lla tion is 
sirnila~ to that described bv Sanders and dthers in 
reference 1, with the excep~l on that p rovision was made 
for installing all contacts underneath the rocker - box 
cover . The [ eneral arrangement of the installation is 
st-lown schematically in f igures 5 and 6 . Tne thermo - ' 
coup l~ is forme d b~ the junction of the stn~le con-
stantan wire an d the s ti ainless steel tube s l1l)wh in 
fi eure 5. The sin[le - wirt! thermocouple permits a more 
rug:[eo cons truc.tion than does the two - wire :t h ermo - -
coup le; however., due to the fact that the te:npe r atures 
encountered ar~ n ear the upper limit for an iron-
constantan thermoeouple, the calibration is ' somewhat · 
unce r tain and appar ently chan~e s sli8h~ly with use . 
The thermocou~le is conside r e d satisfaetory for 
comparative tests, although t h e absolute val~es ma~ 
be in error by as much as 50 0 or 600 ·F . The thermo -
c Ollple emf i ·s transferred to ehe ·external · lea~s through 
the contacts on the long steel springs (fi@. 0) . ~hese 
contacts are arranged to touch the contacts on the valve 
during onl y about 1/32 i nch of valv~ travel ~ Moveme nt 
of the sprinLs is t he r eby hel d to a minimum . Inasmuch 
as th~ valve remains qlosed approximate1 J three - fo urths · 
of the time, no difficulty has been experience d in . 
obtainin~ good null balance reading s on a 90 tentiomet e r 
with a reasonably sensitive galvanometer . 
'l'his therr.1ocQuple is charae terized by bo th compac t -
ness and r ug€ edness . Th e complete installat .i.on cen be 
mad e beneath the rocker - box cover, ' and the present , 
installation .has been ope r ated a total of more than 05 
hours . The only maintenance required has been replace -
ment of the contacts on one occasion, and minor a djust-





engine crankshaft s ~eed , revolutions pe r 
minute 
indicated horse powe r 
brake horse p ower 
engine manLfold pressure measured at the 
blower rim, inches of me r cury absolute 
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outside air pressure , inches of mercury 
absolute 
mass d ensity 8f cooling air, slurs ner cubic 
foot 
rela ti ve J ens i t~T of cooling air (fJ/O' 002378) 
cooling - air pressure dro) across enfine, 
inches of water . 
eng ine coolin[ air, p ounds per hour 
engine charte air, p oun~s ~er hour 
exponents ap~lying to 
res pe c tively 
constants 
and o6p, 
aversEe te ~perature o f all c ylinders, 
measure d by t herl1o couples embedded in 
the s ~ ark - p lug 'boss, OF 
cooling - air tempe rature, OF 
carburetor - air te mper a t ure, OF 
mean effective gas temp erature, OF 
refere nce mean eff~ctive gas temperature at 
carburetor - air temp erature of 00 F, OF 
increment o f effect i ve gas temperature 
acceleration of gravity, feet p er second2 
s pecific he st of air at constant pressure, 
Btu .pe r pound. OF 
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COOLIJG ' CORRELATION 
Establishment of the CoolinE Correlation 
Tb,e fund.amental princi 't;)les of the NACA engine -
coolin[ correlation method have been expressed in 
refbrences 2 , 3, and 4, and detailed iescriptions of 
the applicati on of the method are given in reference 5. 
ilie fundamental equation for' the cooling of an air - cooled 
engine ts eX9ressed as fo l lows ! 
th t 





t g th 
x 
- We 
( 1 ) 
or 
th - ta Vie y 
= C2 tg th (a6 1) )Z -
(2) 
Equation (2) is ap~roxi~ate, an ~ is generally used in 
applying the correlation method at low anj medium 
altltu jes. At high altitude the more exact equation (1) 
is use d . 
Throue::hout this report the r e ference mean effect ive 
bas te;n'Qerature'tgo is used instead 'of tg' , in conform-80 
ance wi to cur:r'en t ~r !:'< c tice . The , mean effec ti ve gas tem-
perature tg is determine j from the equation : 
t = t + 0.8 ( t + 6t), [ Eo c 
where the blower rise ', t is deter:nine d from the eq.,uation : 
(Impeller tip s neej)2 
6t = 
For this en~ine, the equation reduces to : 
I rpm ,, 2 
6. t = 19 · 1 ;, 1000/ (low blower), 
\ I 
, ' 
-~ ------ - ~~-
(reference 5) 
-------.--~------.~-.~-------
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and : 
(high blower ) 
For low blo~er, then, the correction 6t~ is dete r ffiinej 
from the ex)ression . 
6. t€, ::: 0 . 2 ( 3 ) 
t ::: t 
g to 
+ 0 .8 
'Ihe correIa tion Af8S r\ln i n accorj9nc·e wi th standard 
practice , then random points were taken to verify the 
corre lat i on . All runs were ~aje with the engine in low 
blower . 
power -Charge - Ai r Correlation 
Generally, the solution of the coolin[ oroblems 
requires a knowledEB of the char [e - air flow, We ' 'rhe 
following methoi of estimating the charge - air flow 
(see reference 5) is based u ":;) on the assum~Jt ion that 
. (fie the inc lea ted s Je c 1fic air cons Ll.~rrJ tion _-, Dounds of 
. ' ihp · 
air per indicatej horee~ower hour ) is fixe J at anyone 
fuel-air ra tio. A curve of Sp 6 C 1:'1c ail' consum~tion 
against fuel - air r 9 tio i s olotted f'rOTIl t he data taken 
i ur lng the co~ relation run~, ~nj the charge - air flow is 
estimated by use of the fo 11owin[ equation: 
ihp = bhp + \-21. C. + 2.13 (l ,~~o\11 \( ~~m) 2 - 1. 61 fpm - p \ IrO-oDmol 
_ . -.' \ .1 L l OvO \ ,', a; 
form: 
\ r pm 
P, l --
CY '10 00 
which may be put int~the follow-in€. 
bhp + 21. ,= L r p -, 1 . 61 (Pm-
\Looo \ 
We = ------------~--~-------------------------
1 _ 0 .. 00213 /rp~\ 2 
We/U1P y, OOO) 
( 6 ) 
where ~e/ihp is dete r mined from the plot of specific ai r 
consumption against fuel - air ratio . 
~-- -~-~- - -- - - - -
10 lI:R 'j .[ q 18 . '. L .,0 . _' -;.J 
The equation with the above constants applies only 
to the R- 2600 enGine with ll - inch diameter impeller, and 
with an i mpeller gear ratio of 7 .06:1 (low blower) . The 
corres ponding equation for high blower operation is 
,- €rD~ 2 6 r pm 
'~I -
vIe -
bhp + 21 . ~ - "- " - 1, 1, (Pm - 'Pa} --, 
000 1000 
1 ' ( r pm 2 
--;--- - 0 ."00431 --.,) 
We/ihp 100 0 
Relation of Eng ine Temperature Li~lts to th 
The varne of th is j etermi nG d from the engine -
temperature limits as Set by the nranu.fac tur cI' , Liven in 
terms of hottest rear- s?ark- n lug- £8s;.cet tem?eY'atur e . 
The correlation ")resented in this re port. i s based u pon 
the a ve ra g e tem)~rature of all cylin~ers (as in j i cated 
by t he r rrocoup ies e"J1.bec'l.5.ed in t he s ~)ar k - p l·u.g bosses), 
therefore the rel a t ionship be hveen ho t tes t r ear - s park -
plug-gas ke t tempera ture ' a .. ld average err.be d':'Jed temge 1" gture 
of all c J llnders is needed . This relationshi) is de ter -
mined from a plot of hottes t r ea1"- spark- plu!::.- [ asket 
tem:Jera ture aga ins t av e rae: e embed ~, e ' - thernwco · ..lD1e tem-
perature, from Jat a obtained during the c~rrel s tion r uns . 
Coolin~ - Correlatl~n Results 
A ~ener~l s l~mary of the corr elatl~n data i s g lv~n 
in table I, and the indi vidual c~l in je r temperatures are 
listed in t able II . 
The va r iation of tc with f ue l - air ratio is shown 
. c o 
in figure 7 . .It ' is se e.n th'a t t :le :lo.in ts all fall fairly 
ne ar the curve , r eE..a~dle s s of '~~h8 the r the ens ine was o.::' er -
ated at constant charge - air flow, constant ~ower, or con -
stant man ifol j press ur e . 
The value of the exronent z (equat ion (2)) , as 
determine d b y the . constru~ti on · curve, is 0 . 36 . '[he expo -
nent y is 0 . 59 , and C2 ~s O~OO L~20 . rlh6 com t:> lE- te 
cooling- correlat i on equati0n for t h is en£in e is then 
th - ta = 0 . 00420 
t g, - th 
-~-' - -~ ---
( J ) 
, 
.--.~ 
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niB coolin~ correlat i on f or the engine , with 
a 'alnst 
th - t a 
t .. - th t., 
1 
w o. 59 
e \ 
" (J8P , is given in figure u . 
Applica tLm 
k"'1 example of the use of the correla tion curves 
follows . The condi tions 8re as surned. for a standard 
cruise settine:: . 
Con ,:li tlons : 
Navy SUmIr,er a tmos.phere 
Pressure altitude , feet 





,l')tmospher l c temperature OF • 
Engine speed , r pm 
Engine manifol :J pressure, inches of mercur :')T e · 
1975 
31·5 
Brak e horsepower . . . . . . .. 975 
Fuel - a i r ratio • . . . . . . • • 0 . 065 
75 As sume c ay'bur e tor air tempera ture, oF' 
11 
The normal crui sin~ sDeed of the PBM a i rplane i s 
somewhere in Lhe neighborhooj of 140 miles per hour at 
the power concH tion assumed . Correc tions fo r compr ess -
ibility effects have been appllei and the followinE 
correcte d values are used: 
t of' . a' 
. . . 
. . 
. . . 
. . 75 
• • • • • • 0 82 . 
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First, We , t g , ' an:l th mu'st be determinej . ' From fig--
ure 9, We ___ at 0 . 065 f uel - ai~ r~tiois 5 . 95 pounjs of air ihp 
per indic a ted horsepowe r - hour, anj f~om equation 6, 
We - 6500 pounds per hour . 
Fro m filure 7, tEo at 0 . 0 65 fuel - air ra tio is 
1170 0 P . 'Then ( equation (4)) 
tg = t go + 0 . 2 -75 + 19.1 (1 . 975)2J = 1170 + 120 ,= 1290 0 F 
The manufac ture r 1 is ts )+°1 0 F as the tem:}er& ture 
limit for the hottes t heai ( r ear - spark - pluf- £ask~ t 
thermocou91e) for c ontinuous operation, ani fi[ure 10 
shows that th (embeddej t he r mocoupl e) at a hottest 
r ear _s p ar k - pl ug- gasket temperature of 40 10 F is 410 0 F . 
Then , 
th ta ' 1 41 0 75 ' 1 
---- = 0 . 0021 4 
t· - t 'We 0 · 59 - , 1290 , - 410 65000 . 59 g h 
ani fro m 'fi£tire G, a Lp = 6 . 9 
Supple~entarJ Considerations 
The curve of indicated s peci fic fuel consump tion 
(fl~ ~ 11) is an In j ex of the gene ral engine pe rformance . 
The consistency of the fuel and air meas ure ment s is illus -
trate d 'by 't he fact ' that t he data of both figures 9 and 11 
fall reasonably near the curves . 
Comp :lris on with Ot he r Correla t lons 
A coolin£, corr el ation for the c14B en[ ine i s pres -
ente j by the ~r ight Aer onaut ical Corroration in refe r~ 
ence 6. The cylj,nJ er h e ad of the C1 4B eng ine is similar 
to that 0f t.'1e c14BB (260 0 - 22) enEine , and the cooling 
cor r elation for the cylinjer heaJs shoul d therefore be' 
similar . A ,c oYr,par lson of the tw o c orre la tions is shown 
in fi f ur e 12'. The Wri£h t Ae r onau fic al Co r po r a tion da ta 
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for comparison the NACA data are plotted on the same basis . 
The eXDonent, 1.66, used in the Y.A.C. correlation, is 
obtained by di viding the eX"9onent Y by the exponent z, 
from equB.tion (2). The corresponding exponent from the 
NACA data is 1. 6h. The agreement be tween the two se ts of 
data is very close and indicates the probability of Good 
instrumentation. 
The usefulness of any cooling-correlation data is 
largely depe ndent upon v!hether or not the cooling require-
ments of the eng i ne, as predlcted from the curves, aGree 
wi th 8.ctual flig.lJ.t-test data. There have been fre quent 
di:;:c repancies between some '.'.' tnd-tunnel a nd flight cooling 
correlations of engines other than. the R-2600. For this 
reason it may oe of particular inte rest to c oml)are the 
cooling c orr·elatl.on obtained o.U1"'1n,3 the fli ght tests 
with the cooling-c orrelation datn of this report. The 
flight te s ts y'ere carried out at a.n a1 ti tude of 5000 feet, 
so the quer-:lticl1i. of correcti ons for 11"1;,.;11 altitude cloes not 
ente.r ·into the cor.r:J arison . The fli .'3ht tests selected for 
comparis on were !"lade '.7i tl1 a Curti ss fan installed on the 
engine. 
In figures 13 and l}..j. are shown comparisons of the 
cooling-air pressure dro '')s 8.n0. rear-spark-plug gasket 
temper a ture s for some",!ha t si '!iIi lar condi ti ons, for the 
flight tests and c round-stcmd tes ts. 
FiGure 15 is a direct com.~arison of the cooling-
corr-elation curves obtained durinG the flight tests and. 
during the gro'lli1d tests . The indicated horsepower is 
used inste ad of the charge-air flo ~N because the results 
of the fli c;ht tests were available in that form. The 
eXDonent of the ind .. ice-ted horse l')ower determined during the 
flight tes ts was 0. 60. I n computing the flight-test points 
for figure 15, however, the same value as determined from 
the eround tests, 0.59, was used in order that direct 
comparison of the correlat:Lons c an be made wi thout resort 
to corrl:mtp.tions. Use of the same va lue of the exponent for 
indicated hotse,ower as is used for We i s legitimate. 
Both the ground-test and fli Ght-test correlations of fig-
ure 15 are based upon the average rear-spark-plug gasket 
tempere...tures r uU"er than u'!!on the averace of embedded 
thermo couple s . Figure 10 , shol' inc; ho tte s t re ar-spark-
plug~gasket te~perature plotted against a verage rear-
s:Jar'.~ -plu8-Gasket te;'lper ['.. t ure from Je..'1e ground-stand test 
de.ta, is :i.nelucl.ed for convenience in no.1::1ng calculations. 
A check of sLdlar d".to. from the flic;ht tests ShO\,iS very 
c;ood ac;ree~lent 'Frith the .::.: round.-test data of fieure 16. 
----- ~ 
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It is · seen f r om fi[ur e 15 that at t he h i she r v a lues 
of a6.p the j i ffe r- ence betwe en the two corr.elations 
amounts to about two 1nc11e s)f water pressure ·j r op . lit 
lower values of a6p the di f ference between the correla-:-
tions is less , and the two lines wouli intersect in the 
nei[ht-o-rhood of 3 inches of · 'Nater press -clr e j r .o ;J . 
The cO"l1!;wrisons of jata in fi€ur es 12 an 1 15 indi -
cate that, al thou~h good agreemen t may be r e~chej between 
- :U fferen t ~ round - s teTI(") correl a tions of s imil.sr eng ines , 
jisagre.ement .sti ll exists ' bet-NeEn g r ound- test anj fl i e-ht -
test daua . Althou[h the fli2ht anj g r ounl - t est pressur e 
drol)s arE, of the same orier of magnltuje , the 2C- percent 
jifference i s Em-out:h to accoun t .for failur e of g r ound -
stand correlations to ? r ed i ct 'fli f~t p erfor mance . It has 
been sugg'ested ·that i i fie r ences in instr umentation a r e 
res -::J onslble fo r the :Hsa£reemen t, since .good instr umen -
tat i on for fli[ht testin[ is mo r e difficult than for 
g r ouni testin[ ~ It a p pears more 9robable, however , t ha t 
othe r factors, such as lar£8 differences in inflow pat -
tern, may b~ contributory . 
Since one of t.h e chief difficulties encounte r ed with 
this engine installation in service had been failur e o f 
the exhaust valves·, .a rathe r ·e:xtensive i nves ti €;.at i o·n wa s 
made of the coolin[-- of the exhaust - valv.e c r own and the · 
r egion in the vicinity of the exhaust valve . 
Ve thods 
Cylin3er number 2 was chosen for the e.xhaust - v alve 
te s ts bec ause of its acce s sibil i ty;. Two. diffe r ent g-en -
eral me tho ds of coolin£ th e valve were tried. , namely , · 
inte r nal coolin€ by var j ing the fuel - air ratio , and 
ex.tern81 cooling b,~~-' means of d i r ec ted air flow . In 
.order to get som~ .· i. dea ) f how much valve .cooline. was 
possible by exterria~ goolin[ , one series of t e sts w~s 
mElds wi th a wa ter' s p ray jirec ted over the. cjl 1nd er . The 
water spray was considered to be a more drastic method 
of e x ternal coolin[ than any matho i which coul~ be used 
in pr act i ce . 
- ~ ----~---------~~-~ _J 
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Because of the known behavior of the entine tem-
pe r atures' when the fuel - air r a ti o is varied (shown in 
fit> 7;, and de mons tra te d in :i e tai l in rer'erence s 7 and 
8 ) , it was be'lieved that leaning of t h e mixtur e be'yon:i 
the, stoich iometric might afford an e as y method of cool~ 
i nc t h e valve without recours e t o redesi[n of the cyl -
inder or valve. ~ccordin[ly, teQts were mo i e to d~te r­
mine the val ve temperatures throu£hout a wide range of 
fuel - air r atios ani t~ see i f the en ~ ine c6ut d be o ~er­
ated sa tlsfactoril Y,at cru ise powe r at the mLxtures nec -
,essary to '0001 the 'valve. 
, , 
The' tes ts were con duc te d at a s tanc.ard cruise powe r , 
for t he' engine (1975 r pm, 150 bmep) . 1he torquemeter 
readin[ a t t ,i" e normal cruise setting was ' first established" 
then the fuei - air r atio wa s vari bd fr om ric h to lean . 
The torque was ' ma lntained at t h e standar d cruise value 
by vary ing the ~an ifol j pressure . A later series at sests 
was made, usine first staniard baffles and then a set of , 
ducted ·baffles 'on the cylinder wi t h ,th e t hermocouple 
valve installation . 
The ducted baffles that we re used v'ere simile.r to 
the ba,ffles tha't "le re ad9p ted during the f liGht te~:ts 
wi th" the excep ti on that only the Bide baffle!3 were 
used~ in conjunction ;:!ith the stundard top baffle. 
'The wate r spray noz zl e .s.t the 'front of the c J linier 
was made of 1/4 - inch - diarnete r: co~ peT tubing wi th fine 
holes dr~l l ed along its lene th . An ef f ort was maie, in 
t he jesign, to obtain a spray that would direct a larger 
propoTtion o f t he wate r t o, t he exhaust side. ' 
Exhaus,t - Val ve - Cool inc TIe suI ts 
Results of 'the f~el- air ratio t ests with staniard 
baffles, and the re s ult s of t he water - s 9r ~y tests, are 
shown in fi~ures '17 and _l B. fifure 17 shows the , 
exhaus t-val ve 'c~own t empe ra,ture for c yl.in j e r 2, and the 
enfine brake specific fuel consump 'S i on an:.i manifold pres -
sure, plot te d against en~ine fuel-air r a tio . 1he tem-
peratures of t he exhaust - valve seat, exbau9t - valve guide, 
and r ear -s ?ark - p lu~ gaske t onb~li~der 2, a r e sh own in 
fi E-ure 13 . The da ta for the wa te r-s 9 ra~7 tes ts , wf1 ffJ 
obtained by turnin[ gn the s pray imlnediatq, Y" aft~r , 
obtaining the Bt~ fo r t he ' points on the curVe . ~f t he 
same fuel - ai r ra tio. " 
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It is seen from inspection of figure 17 that the 
ex.~aus t - val ve temperature W9.S lovvered about G 5° F when 
the enf ine fuel - air ratio was leaned from 0 . 065 tcr 
0 . 0575 . 'There were no adver se effects on f'.J.el consum~ ­
tion . 11J.e manifold pr essure had to be raise d fro::. about 
32 inches of ;nercLl.ry to abo'.J.t ;5 inche s , in' orj.er to 
maintain cruls inl )owe r . 
Tne other measured temperatures, sl10wn in fi£ure 13, 
wer e also lowered when tue fuel - air ratio was leaned . 
Comparison of th e t~m~erature data of fi£ures 17 and IG 
provides a tooj' example ':)1' the relative valuvs of' inter -
nEll an d exter!1 s 1 ~oolin.:. . . if De exnaust · valve is inside 
the cylinder an d is therefore affectej greatl y by 2.nter -
nal cooling (in t:bis ' case, ' by chanee of fuel - Dlr ratio 
and consequent change of tJ. 1he rear-s?ark- ~lu2[as ­
kat, the exhaus t - valve £ui~e, ani eVGD the metel near the 
ex.~aust - va1ve seat, on t ::e ':)ther hand , arE' most easily 
influencei by external coolin ~ , For exa~ole, a fuel -
air ratio chan ~ e from 0 . 065 to 0 . 0575 (engine) cooled 
the number 2 c~lin1er s ~ ark - plu[ cask~t only . about, . 
25 0 F' an·'l tst :the sa~e · time cool E:d the 'exha'ust':'valve 
crown 350 F,' The external cool iD€ by the wa ter s ) ra)' , ' 
on the oth6 r hanJ , lowered the te~persturcs o~ the r ear ~ 
sT)qrk - nlug [ as.ket, exhaust - valve · cuiJe , a:-d the : m6tal'" 1 .. 
near t~l,-, se 8t , about 140 0 F an:'i at the sa:ne time had 
abou t th.e s a ("'.6 e ffec t ':)0 the exhaus t - v 81 ve - crown tem~er ­
ature as t~!e fut-l - a ir ratio change above .' ''lhe conclu-
sion to be drawn , then; · was that .(bCtrr Ll£. jesi[n change·s · 
in tta c y llnier h8Qj ani valv e) chanEin[ the fuel - air · 
rati o is the most ef.fec·t ive pY'c:ct i cal treaDS for cJn trol -
ling the exhaust- valve temperaturE . 
. '\s miEh t be e xpec ted. af t e l' s tuj-y of the foregoing 
result s , atte~pts to cool the velve externall~ by use of 
the duc ted baffles were D8t encourag,ing-. Al thoLl.gh the 
directed air f.low re :-l uced ·-the te.,..·.? erBtl.1rE.S at che rear 
of the cylinder anl ':'n the vicinits o.£' the eY,haust · valve . 
no appreciable coolin~ o~ the exhaust - valve c rown 
r esul teij . Consequen tly, no da ta from the duc t ed baffle s 
are presentei in thLs re )ort . 
~ixture Distribution 
.' , . 
The variation of the _nJ.ividual r ear- spark - plug-gas-
ket tempe r atur es wi th engine fuel - air ratio is shown I 
I 
---~ 
in fi t u r e 19 , 'iIi th the "Cast ':Ioints a mi tted for the 
sake of clarity . If the f\lel -Bi'r di stribution 
were unifor~, all the curves shoull peak at the same 
point al ong the abscissa; the variation in the input 
fuel - air ratio at wb i ch peak temper a ture occurrej is 
an .In:ii cation of t h e fuel - air distr ibution . The curve 
of av era[e t emperature of all 14 c ylinders , jrawn as 
the dashed line in the figur e, peaks at about 0 .067 , 
and it is probable that the fuel -air ratio of each 
c yli~ Je r was 1n t he ~ e i €.hborho0 1 of 0 .067 13.t the point 
of maximum temperature for th a t cylinder . Cylinder 2, 
wi th the tnermocouple valve ins tal } ed , s~l.owed its tem-
perature peak at an en[ine fuel - air ratio of about 
0 .066 , indiGating that the cylinde r was running 
slie:.,h tl y r iche r than the aver age ; that is, the actual 
fuel - air ratio tor cylinde r 2 was 0 .067 at th~ point 
of eeak tempe~ature , whereas t h e input fue l - ai~ ratio 
was 0 .066 . 
6pe r a tlng CQnsijer~t ions 
17 
ErH; ine ODerD ti on 8 t fue 1 - ai r r at ios as l ean a.s 
0 .056 was s .noo t h a~J steajy . The engine has been o)er -
ate j at 975 h orse power at fuel - ai r ratios a s l ean as 
0 .053 , although there i s so ~e un ste adiness at that mi x -
ture strength . 
.. ~ .. 
. Present service carb~retor setting s for this 
eng~ne are arransed so t hat t~e carburetor will me ter 
between the limits of 0 .06 5 to 0 . 06~ i n automatic l e an 
setting. EvLlently t hen, t he engi.nes are being oper-
ated " in a range of fue l - a ir r at ios where maximum 
exhau~t ,:", valve - crown tem;::e ratures occur . Assun:ing , then, 
th o. t :it is '3,es irable for the sek e of exhaust- valve cool -
ing to r lm t he eneine lEane r than present ?ractice per -
mits, the followinL j iscu&sion has been prepared to 
sug Le ~ t some chan[es in ope rating techn ique wh i~h , ' 
althou ;: h small , ar e i :n90rt arr t. . 
. I\lIixtu~e settillf .- rlh6 first ;>oin 't to b e emphasize d 
is t ha"f""set.tin t , the 'fue l - a ir ratio f Jr be s t operation 
is an 1 tem req ui rin[ considerable pr ecision . The pr o-
Cedtlre s l.J.o'uld no t be c on..ie:nneJ. u,;>on the basis of man -
ual leanini t ests bond~cted withou t aJequate instru-
mentat ion or expe ri enc e . It is believe 1 that an auto -
mati c settinr ::mst be 'p r ov'::' :1 e d i n the· carburetor, so 
that t~e us upe rlean" setting is r e ached,withou t 
requi ring j elicats . manipulation of controls . Acco r ding 
to the jata presente d herein , the optimum fuel-air r at io 
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i s somewhere in the ne i ~hborhooj oi' 0 .056 to 0 .053 . 
This value p r ovides a mixtur e rich enouEh fo r stecdy 
engine operat ~ on, but lean enoueh for lar2e cooling 
effects on the e x..lJ.aust valve . 
Changing powe r.- As shown in fi gure 17 , the man -
ifo l d pr essur e must b~ increased to obtain r ated 
cruise Dowe r at the lean mixtur e setting . Normal 
p roce dur e , in or ie r to avoi d possible deton ation while 
t he mixtur e ratio is bein~ chan[ed throu~h the r eg ion 
of maximu!t1 detonating tendency , shoul d be t o r educ e ' 
manifo l '.~ pre ssure an d r ;"lm to ' crui se power , se t 
the carburetor . to i1supe r l ean , II then increase man ifo l d 
;>ressu r e until the pov/e r loss , due to leaning t he mix-
t u re, is r e covered . The r eve r se procedur e shoul d be 
f ollowed whe n chan[in[ to the a u t omatic rich setting ; 
that i s, f irst re duce manifol d p r e ssu r e , then set t h e 
carburetor in automatic rich , and finall ; i nc r ease 
man ifold pressure an1 r ~m to the de sired power. 
mnmER 3 Cvt.l 1NDER COOLIN~ TFSTS 
Durin~ the ' fli ght t es ts, the baffle revis ions and 
fan installation re duced the temperatures of most of the 
hot c y linders o f the engine. Because of the p osit.ion of 
t h e numbe r 8 cylinder (normally one of the hot cylinders 
already), it was not possible to ,a ccomp lish any appreciable 
improvement .in the cooling of that cylinder. The oil sump 
directly behind the cylinder restricts the cooling-air 
exit to a very considerable extent. The position of the 
SurtlP also pT·events use of the ducted baffles that were 
develop ed durin8 the fli ght te sts. Ano ther contri buting 
cause for the t e n dency for number 8 cyli nder to run hot 
during .cruise conditi ons ma y be p oor mixture distribution 
a t cru isine; fuel -air ratio. Be cause of the fact that the 
baffle i mproveme nts red uc e d the temperatures of the other 
c y lil'iders the number 8 cylinder v.'as the hot cylinder when 
the sp eci a l be.ff les were ins t al l ed . Therefore, the pro-
gra.l1'~. for the .ground tests included attempts to i mprove 
the c oo linc; of the ·numbe r 0 c ylinder . , 
A numbe r of d evices were tried in a ttemp ts to 
improve the cooling, i nclud ing the following : t u rbulence-
creating baffles, elimination of coo l ing - air - exit 
r estr iction b y r edesign of the exhaust sta.ck to enla r g e 
~~-' -~~-----~-- - - -- - - -- J 
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the s pace between the stac k anj tlJe oil S LUl1P , instal -
lati on of a fairing on t he upper ~art of th6 oil cooler, 
and r emoval of the baffles on the c y l ln~e r . Use of 
S )')8 C ial ''iuc te d bafflos Vie s ref arie j as im,rac tic able 
becau~e o f t~e orampe~ s~ace. 
Of all the 'dev ices th a t we r E trie d , _on l y the 
r emoval of ·t he baffle s ~ ave result s t hat were in any 
wayencouragine: . 
Because of the po ssibility t hat some port i ons of 
the cylinder mi[ht b ~ affected un~avorabl! b~ r~moval 
of t he baffl e s , t he r mocouples were !nstalle d a t the rear 
midbarrel , exha'.ls t - val ve [U~ l:e; exhaus t ... v 8.1 ve se at , a.nd 
exhaust - valve c r own , and a ser ies of t ests 2. t :Ufterent 
powers anj fuel-air r atios ws.s. carried Ol.lt .. Fi ,~.ur ::: 20 
shows' typical tempe r atur e dp...ta fr om. .t hi"s s eries of t e s ts . 
Because o f the fact ' that the ~e~t with baffles r~moved 
'was car r i ed out du.r i ng t he ho'ttest par;t of the j ay, t h e 
tempe r a t ur e s o f the rest of t he ellE.ine in gene r al were 
hi eb e r tr:sn t hey were with the nurtlb e'r 8 baffl es in p l ace . 
The effec t of the ba."f.f ,le re r-:o val is J . powev e r, qu i te 
apparen t. A ~triking feature of the data wa D t he re duc -
ti on of the r ear- p1i dbarrel te!llpe r ature trwt ','las pr ~y5'-cl.c ed 
by the baff1e re~oval ~ 1'ith thB ua f f l es i n · place , the 
r ea-r :ni j tarrt'l W:'lS runnin{' Cl.t ~31 0 F . This temperature , 
thovg:r~ nc t c: .. "} t:~ ~ al l y h i !:: h , is c6 rtai nl). in. a rante 
appro2c 0 ~~: ~he c ~itical point . Removal of the baffles 
cau.ser-: I? r : ,-"l.,lc.t::cm · of 370 ' F' in t h e t ernpe re.tur e , even 
'wi t hC''..-:t. ~Il'. >'f '; :..,Id l for tlie e ff 9ct_ of the h.;.£:.h.er coolin~3-
air te ::Yl,I'. l" ",,' ~ 1' (" wl-J e!1 the b8 f fIe s were off . 
Th6 ':: l,'""..:-:r · t.pnrJ 8't.'9.i",\lreS about, the cylinder , such a s 
exhau::;t --,- <:,>' r· . C,T '-: l 'i ~1.} E" x h av::t - Vf?::'V E> sea t, , and exh;9.us t -
valv e. · r l.~ ::'~'~: , :: ; :;).·{ p ,:l Jd.r.,cr r ~ductions in te'~npera ture , but 
the 0~fc ~t~ ~ : La {O ~ :0~sldor{d 1~~6r tari t . In nJ case 
wer.'e _~ .,,:~ .:; : ,,·~ I ':; t ;3 rn p 0rc..t1,.:; · 0~ . in~:ce;~.3e cl L:' re ~n:J val of the 
baffh: .' . . 
I~ s~ouJ~ be po i nted outth~t , alth0u~h r emoval of 
the b~. 1.' fle3 -(":(0 ';(1 t Le oi1e cSlin::1er proved to be a quic :{ 
fix , i."em0va::' o f t'r:e baffles f r om al l cylinders would be 
definitely de trim6ntal . ' 
.' --~--"---~--~-~-- - - -
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CONCLUSIONS 
1 . The coolin[ characteristics of t~ e eng ine deter -
mine d durinc these tests shawe d very g oo j ~f.reeme~t with 
the Wri eh t Aeronautical Corporation correlat i on of an 
older model R- 26oo en£.Lne installe d in a torque st and . 
Cooling r e quirBments in the cruise ran[ e as predicted 
from the ground tests were about 20 ~ercent less ~l an 
that determj_ned from flitht tests . ° 
2 . At cruisin[ - power concUtions, when the fuel -
air ratio of the ~- 26oo . 22 entine was changed from 0 .065 
to between 0 .056 and 0 .058 : ° 
a . Tne temDerature of t h e numbe r 2 exhaust -
valve crown was lowered 8so F . All other en~ine 
temperatur e s tha t Vlere measured were also r educed . 
b . T..'1.e brake specific fuel c onsumption was 
unchanged or sliE,htly r educe d , anj the general 
engIne performance was not affected . 
c. Tne manifold p ressure haj to be increased 
by about 10 percent to ma intain c r uising ~ower . 
d . Thi s c onc lus ion should apply equallj- we 11 
in principle to any other en[1ne that is operated 
at lean mixtures for lonE- ran Ee cruisin£, provlded 
that t h e mixture - distribution characteristics of 
the engine are good enough for satisfactory o~era­
tion at t h e lean mixtures recom~ende d . 
3. ~n~ur ance testin[ shoul d be car r ie d out to 
determine the effects on the physical conjitlon of the 
en[ ine of operating at cruise power usin[ a fuel - air 
ratio of 0.056 for an extended period o f time . 
4. In instances where redesign of the cylin j er and 
valve is not practicable, exhaust - valve cooling troubles 
can be ~ore r ead il y relieved b J mean s of inter nal cool -
ing than by e x ternal cooling. 
5, For this installation, t~ e r e~oval of the baf. 
fles fro ,!l the number 3 c:olinje r reduce ':'!. t r!e te rGp e r atur es 
at the rear - spark- p lug ~asket , a t the rear mi dbar rel, 
----- ~--~ 
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an j .s. t t h e b e,se o f tho c '~-l i nje r • None 0 l' the measur ed 
t e~p er 8 tUrJss Wel' e .ndv €:r se l y aff e c ted . · 
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194~- . 
6. Sch affer, S.: Determination of Coolin8 Performance 
of the C9GC, clL~ 3, c18BA, and CIG:;} ilIntermediate tl 
Eng ines by the N"ACA - Pink el lIethod. W. A. C. Serial 
No. 74Ll., Vvright Aero. Corp., Jan. 2, 1943. 
7. Silvers tein, Abe, and Wilson, Hergert A., Jr. ~ 
Cooling in Cruising FliGht with Low Fuel-Air Ratios. 
NACA VIR , Army Air Forces, June 18, 1942. 
8. Cook, Harvey A., Vandeman, J a cl:: E., and Brown, 
Kenneth D.: Effect of Several r!Iethods of 
Increasin8 Knock-Limited PovIer on Cylinder 
Tem.pera ture s. NACA AHR No. E4I15, 19L!-4. 
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I NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
E .. ,i ........ 1cc ~ 6Io~.~ imp. dlo. ~ Prop. ,"0"" ~ C.rb. model PR48AI Fu .. 1 Spec. No. AN~-.z8 ..... 09 ... to ..,ok .. __ 
A--- CO!:t: Gaor rctio. ~ Type E.1.!<k;~ Malee. Stt2l!!be!JI GraJ.~ A .... ri2CUt BOI~'" 
Mod.1 R-66Oo...z.z l.Q.Q.U No. J blades A.. Se,.l.1 No. 343544- Serial NOli. &fI.,S-I9!l8 
I MfCJ- No. 42672.4 Mast.r,..,d c.y~' ... ~ Cuffs Removed Oil-Grade IlolO l.H. ,T-1644 
. Prop. reJ.rolio ~ .No • . I o"d 12. . 1'011 Curtijs ~11· I ",...,., SF I1,LU 10 
C .... p. rDtio M.;.l Spark ad",,",:. 200 Plu9s~ 
~ 1 Series numb.,. --- I I I 1 I I I I I 1 I I 1 1 I 11\"- Ru.., ""lJh'lbe.~ 30.1 30.2 30.3 304 30S 30.6 30.7 30.8 30.9 310. 311 312 313 31"- 315 ~~ Do.t" --- 6-23d 1b-B44 23~ I6-E~ 6-23# (,ZN4 lNf lj<H 6"2344 6'23-<14 6i344 1i5-23~  2f-44 frlH4 -!I TI.."e E.W.T PM PPI PM PM PM PM PM PM PM PM PM PM AM AM AM 
H- Eng/"" speed rpm 2000. 2000. 2000 20.00 20.00. 2000 200.0. 2000. 000 2000 2~ 2000 22/JE 220 UO<> 'Tot-que pres.~lJrQ Ib in2. 270 287 287 287 287 290 283 283 278 270 240 205 3/0 332 347 7- B"Qke~owe.,... hI' (5(54- 706 706 706 706 713 696 696 684- 664 590 so-l 838 a!iX5 939 
-t-
t) .~ r:rictiol'1 power hD. 14-1 140 139 139 138 1.39 /..39 138 /..38 138 1.a8 I.3B /74- 174- /7.a 
-9 l..,dic.Qted power hp 805 646 1145 845 844 8sz 83S 834- 822 802 728 642 1012 /070 II/Z Ta- r .... -;;,~ Blower- pOSition --- LOW LOW LOW LOW LOW LOW LOW LOi'Y LOW LOW LOW LOW LOW LOW LOW 
-tT- j C>. M )xtore co...,trol f:Rt- f:Rr FR I="R- FR- A/? A/?- AR AR- 4LI- AL AL F...,,. ~r FR. It- o Cowli~ .. +Iap positlo", --- ClDEN OpEl>' QCl>1Y OPEIY opeN at¥1'I OPEN OPEIY OPE/Y OPEI'I O~ .... 0,0£1> O.A",!' OP€/'! OP£IY 13 Blower tim pressure In. hg.-abs. 27./ 27.2 27.0 i!7.0 2l/ 27.1 26·9 27.0 27.0 27.0 27.0 27.0 30..0 .30.0 30.0. 
~ COW1P. f1"IietGrj"g SLJctiOt1 In. H 0 7.4- 7.2 6.7 6.3 6./ 6./ 5:3 5:6 54- 5.5 5:6 £4- 12.4- /2.3 /2./ 
,4- .,comp. " " In . ~ 0 1.8 76 7./ 7.1 7.0 7,0 6 .5 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 /3./ /2 . .9 12.9 ~ ~ " Ve..,turl suction In. CCL4 .9 . .9 .9S gO 8.9 ~.T 8.7 8.7 8.5 8.4 6'.4 8.4- 8 . 4 16 . .3 /6 . .3 16.1 ~ .- E' CorburetDr Qlr temp. OF 80 82 82 tJ3 ~3 8.2. 82 82 0..3 82 04 83 85 8!; 85 ~ '" 0 Cloarae air flow llV/1r. 5300 SI80 5040 SOlS 49Sl:J 497< 4970 #/95 1#/8 4880. 14860 486 662 6625 659 < ...s: 4 uJu Fuel flo.w Ib hr. S6S 49/ 4?S 428 395 38/ 350 343 324 .310 280 259 74!; 680 610 2.0 t:ue - air ratio Ib.lhr. 1066 .09~ .08d .O~ .0798 .0766 .0704 .0701 .0664 .063 .0576 .0S3Z .II2S .10.26 .0926 
4 IndiC4~ .. d SpeCll'fC olr cons. Ib'ihPLhr. 658 6.13 5.97 .>.93 5:86 5.8.3 5:95 5.87 5..94- 6.08 6.67 7.S8 662 8.19 .5:92 4 " " fuel " Ib Ino/hr. .702 .580 .526 .~07 .468 .4-46 .420 :41/ .3.94- .3;!17 .38S .404- .7..36 .63S . .5"49 
r#-- Barometric oreSSyre in.ha.-obs 29.tJ 29.~ 2.9.8 29.8 2.9.8 2!UJ 2.9.8 2".8 2.9.8 2Q8 2..9.8 2.9.8 2.9.6 .2.9.6 2.9.6 4 '" Atmospheric te...,pero.ture or 84 84 84- 85 84- &.3 8.2 &.3 8.3 83 6'5 84 87 86 &6 .~ L. RelatIve. denSity of air (; 4 1< --- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --? u Aver"'le frorrl"-of-head press In. I{, 0 --
r4- " reQ ... -o~-hQ.Qd D\"'eSS In. ~bO -- -2/3 
" 
he<ld ~p In . ~.O 
- -
~ 
- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
~ it " he<ld "",beddsd t....., or .3+6 .3 7.., 387 391- ~O? 1-ll. 1-19 +2.S +1.9 +~ +03 38+ 36:1- 381 +0$ r-¥.'- " ,. 5pk . pI~QS. II OF 316 3..,1 JoYJ 360 371- 376 381 386 389 387 364- 3+8 31. 7 3.,6 370 ~ Hottest emb. head T ... C vI. no. OF 7! ~ /3 ",0.-, <f19- ' +28-1 443-1 4rl-, 'l-f8 -/ .,..6/-1 +6$'-1 +6/-1 .tIJ/-J "'l-~ JaNJ 101. -1 'I.l.8 -0 32. u .... 
" 
spk.p/uq gas.T ... cyl. I'lO. OF. ~ .,368-/ 81- / 39/- / 401- 1 410- / ",,8 -/ ".10-' .,B -I +17- / }90-, 371-S ~ 366 - 1 39'-8 
~ ~f T"",p. corr. Atg OF 11. 6 ,"- 7 127 '2 e 11.8 1"- 1 '21 127 12.8 1>-7 0 . 9 '2.8 14>- I+l. ,+l. ~ "9, "F 816 97>- /OIS 1 0 38 1086 11 0 1 II,}i IIS~ 116..r 1163 1069 /006 839 903 981 \.- tQ ~ tQO + .o.t" "F 1002,. 1099 114.T /166 1 2. 14 aj., 12 " 12.)'9 /4.93 a ,90 1'98 II.J'" 981 /o.,s 1/1.3-t-#- !f 36 (til - t,t> AtQ -th) 
r-#-
-* 4 ~ 
-#-4 Ts 
""46 i ~ 51 -~-
- '----
- - -- - - - - -
Tobl. I 
1 I I I 
316 317 .Jj8 319 
lfI# -2<1.># 16-.M4j 'lt24+t 
AM AM 11M AM 
2.2bO 220<> 22()(' 2200 
347 351 349 347 
9.39 949 944- 939 
17Z 17Z 17/ 171 
1/11 1120 /114- 1/09 
10i'Y LOW LOW LOW 
FR- A""" A"1l AR 
~I'I OAYY OPe» OPE/V 
.Jao 30./ 3~0 30.1 
/0.8 9.5 !J.2 .9./ 
12.4- 12.3 12.0 11.8 
/5.S 15:3 14.~ 14.7 
86 815 8S 86 
648 642 634- 6310 
S70 S..?2 4-75 450 
.088 .081? .0709 .0713 
5.83 S,73 5.69 1~6" 
.:>13 .466 .4.26 .4-06 
Z9.6 29.6 29.6 2.9.6 
&7 88 8& 88 
-- -- --
--
-- -- -- --
+1'> +36 +1-6 -toY, 
377 39.,. .,.07 'HS 
""0-, 4.$"9 - " 67-1 178-1 
400- 1 4/6-8 4'30-,9 131-8 
Hl '43 ,1-'" 14.J 
1010 107S ,,09 " .... 
I/Y3 /.2.18 /2..$1 0 .. 87 






























4813-1 483 -1 




~kaet lof 3 
T •• t of 
WriQ~ R-2600-1k 
Cooli .. ", CorrAI"l:-io .. 
I I I I I I 
322 323 418 419 4.2.0 <1-21 
JN1 ~ 1844 7-~-44 ].1&44 7-1811-
AM AM AM AM AM AM 
2200 220 2000 2~ 2000 2",", 
310 280 2BS 28S 285 12M 
838 758 701 701 701 701 
171 171 141 139 1.38 138 
/008 9~8 842. 840 83.9 1838 
LOW LOW LOW LOW LOW LOW 
AL- AL- FRofo .cAr ,t::;R.< ~" 
oPEN OPEIY OPE/'! OPEIY OPE/'! 0Pe1 
30.0 .30.0 ~8.0 27-5 27.3 27.0 
!).f .9./ 8.1 74- 7./ Z.O 
1/.8 11.8 8.4- 79 7.4 7...3 
14.6 14.6 /02. .9.S" ~. 2. 8.8 
87 87 79 78 77 78 
630(J 630 54-.2 ~~5<} ~/7S SOW 
37.9 3!;5" 59S 54S SIS 476 
060 .056# ./100 ./0.3jj .099 O~ 
6.2S 6.79 6.04- 6.2 6./7 0.0/ 
.376 .383 .707 .649 .613 .5"68 
29.6 29.6 30.M. 30.14 30.14 3P·~ 
88 8tf 81 81 78 78 
-- -- -- -- -- --
2 .20 1;2 . 72. 
_68 7.2 
-- -
2 .88 -- 3.44-
--
-fi9 42.9 'SJ 368 370 38., 
+06 388 31. 7 337 338 J5.l. 
.... 69- / '1.fl- / 38,-1/ +0'1-1 "IoJ -1j ",l1·~ 
"".-8 1H-8 3s-9- IJ 368 " 306 -11 3(J~-11 
lof3 'ofj n:r ,2. .. 1<' 0.1 
11/8 10J,} 869 910 .9lS 981 
12.61 /196 991 10"'1 /0$8 /lOS-
NATIONAL ADVISORY 










NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AE.RONAUTICS 
Enqine ....,oke ~ 6Io""".r intp. diG . .JJ..i..n: Prop. ", .. ke Curtiss Cor b. mod" I EB1§A!. F"uel Spec. No.~ 
Aero. Cg;"21 Gear rat-io. 7,06 : I Tvpe~ Make Stromberg Grod • .J,2L 
Model R-2600-22 10.06:1 No. of blades .£ S" ..... I No. 343544-
Mfg. No. 426724 Moster rod cyl;"ders Cuffs R~mov.d Oil-Grade 1120 
Prop . • ed. ratio 16 :7 Nos. I a",d 12. Fa"" Curt;"s No.1 
CO .... p. ratio .2.2..!...L Spark codva .. ce ZO° 
.....J- :! Se.ri •• numbe.r --- I / I I I I / I I I / 
-4- +>1 RLIfl nu",ber 422 42.3 4.24 4.2S 426 427 ~9 429 442 44il .4-44-
-4- ~1 Oote i¥8+f. NO-# NO4/. 7-18# Ntof'. l-l/N'l- VO+f. .,1N4 "!-2<'44 7-2244 7-ll.-44 4 Time EW.T AM AM. AM PM PM PM PM PM AM AM AM 
-+- E»oi ....... pe*d r.p . ...,.,. 2000 2000 200 2000 2000 2000 12000 2000 20,,0 2000 2000 
-+- Torc:we. prassure Ib./in.' zes 28S 20S 24S 2Bs 28~ 28~ 285" 2S0 261 27S ~ era k. povv.", h .p. 701 701 701 701 701 701 701 701 616 6.08 676 
-*- tl F ... ictio.... pOwSI'" h . p . 136.3 1330S 1.3506 /3S-.s /~~ 136.3 /.39.9 1"4- /42- / 4.2 142 9 I"dlcot .. d poY'tS" hp 837."!J 8.36. 8366 836. 836. 836.3 MO. 845:. 7S8 800 818 To- ti Blo~ ... position ",-ow LOW LOW LOr( LOW LOW LOW LOW LOW LOW LOW II Wo MI.tlWo cont,.ol FR AR+ ARI- Al.I- AL+- Ai. AL- AL FR+ FR+ FRf' 
--t2 CowllnQ flop ooslti"" 'PEN OP£ OPEN OPE/'! (¥>£N OPEN OPEIV OPllf OPEN OPEN OPEN 
-i3 Blower- r im p,.essurs i n.J>g,-.. bs. 27.0 26.9 2.7.0 27.0 27./ 27.8 29.3 31. 3 26.0 2(;.2 262. 
~ C"""p- "' .. t .... 1 nq 5 veti.., i .... H.O 6 ·6 So7 6 .0 5:4 .5:.3 .s.7 6 . 6 8.2 6.7 6 .6 <t5.tJ ~ u"COmp . . In. H 0 7.0 (5.7 6.8 6. 7 6 . 7 7.1 8 .3 10 .'<- 7.1 7.0 7.0 ~ ~ t Ve"tvri suctioYl in. eel 8 .S 8 .2 8 .3 8.'<- 8.2 86 10.0 /2.4 8 .4 8 . .3 B.3 
-4- ' - . CarbUret-or air temp. OF 78 7.9 78 79 80 aa !If) 79 78 7.9 78 <1' 0 Charas air flow lb. kr. I~so 466S' 14880 4870 14.810 496 5"370 $'960 4MO 14._910 4910 ~ t -" 4- wu I'uel flow Ib,LIor. . 440 4-04- 387 3S.9. 33~ .3/ 9 315 322. SSO ..sos 478 20 Fuel- air ratiO · lb. hr. .0889 .08·3/ .079 .07.37 0689 .064 .OS89 .0~4 './12. . ./03 .0974 
4- Indicated sPeCific oir cons. Ib 'Ihp, hr $9/ .5:82 5.8+ .5:/32 £82 .>.93 6.3.9 7.0S 6.43 15.14 6_00 
-¥- . . fuel . Ib/ihp/hr .$26" .483 .462 .429 .400 .377 .376 .38/ . 7.26 .6.32 .S84 ~ Sorol'rlet,.iC preStiure , .... hq.- abs l3al4 30./1- 30./1 30,/4 3a/~ 30.~ :'0.14- 30.1'1 30./8 30./8 30.18 24- f<i Atf"nOspherlc Tewpero.tu,.e • OF 78 7.9 78 77 78 7.8 78 78 · 76 77 77 """l5 Relative density of air 6" --'26 Averaqe f.""t-of-head press. in . H1 0 2.1J.- 2.32 2 .16 2 .&0 Z.48 2.~ 2.32 
--z:7 
" 
r-ear- 0 -Mo.d pr-e..s I .... II 0 -72 .72 -.68 ·.96 .60 -.&8 .68 f28 
" 
head AP in. H 0 2 .84- 3 .04- 2 .84- 3.~6 3 .08 .3.00 3 .00 
29 1 
, head e",b.ddold tw .. ", OF J9-t -f0. +17 1-3 J . +.39 +43 +>'6 +0 03 3.r>. .368 3 11 ~ 
" " 
spk. pluq qas. " OF 361 .3 J.3 381 .39:;- ..,.00 4-07 .386 3 ... 3>'3 337 3-11 
'31 S Hotte,;~ • ..."". ha<><i T.+cyl . ""'. °F ~J..9-11 •• 3-/ "..1'8 - "'59-1 "68-' 413-/ ~.t- I 1.)8 '3 ~8o-" JS>l-1 "I<>f -/ ~ " spk.-pluq 'lOsT .ill- OF .393-1 ..,0'1-1 ""9-' +L7-1 .>.9-/ +37-1 ",~0-8 .39l-8 ~ 30/-H 37J-1 
~ J Teh1.p. corl"'; btq °F. 1>..,. 11...r 11..1- /Zr 1-'.6 1.<6 I:/.6 " . r 12. ., /2.f 12.+ I~ I}l t9... OF /0/-1 10SI 1091 11.3 ..9 //03 1176 /119 /0+.3 8S. 905" 936 tq • tqo + "'tq 01' . /136 0"6 1:l1S' 1.l.64 0.89 /~o~ I.t. • .s- 1166 980 10,)0 1060 
'36 ;{ t:h rol ,(t:q th) .11,1. . H'" . 1"1" 
r--#- .. ~ ~ 40 
1 41 




'----. _ . _ . --' -
Table I 
~09f"1Q~O mQke ___ 
Al'TISrlcQn Bo§:e.h 




1 r 1 . I I 1 I / 
44S 1446 44-8 1449 'ISO 4~1 4.02- 45.3 
7~:Z44 -2Hf. '-.l2-f.4. 7-U44 '2Z-H '2Z-# 7-2244 IW~ 
AM AM PM PM PM PM PM PM 
:WOO 2000 2000 2000 .2000 2000 200 2000 
28.0 290 295 30S 29S 285 260 220 
702 714 727 7.01 727 702 5-10 S42 
14-1 /4/ /.39 /.38 /..39 /39 1-38 1~9 
843 8SS 866 889 866 841 778 681 
l.OW l.OW l.OW LOW LOW LOW l.OW LOW 
FR+ FRf- AR+ AR- Al. ... Al.+ AL- Al. -
OP£!r OPE/'! OPEIV OPEIV 0P£tr OPEN 0P&i OPEN 
26.7 26.8 27.0 27.7 2Z.o 27.~ 27.6 27.4-
6 .:> 6 . 6 So6 507 ... s Sol! -S:6 S-6 
6.8 7.0 7.0 7.1 6 .8 7.0 7.0 7.0 
8. ~ 8.5" 8 .4 8 .8 18.S 8 . 6 8 . .0 8. ~ 
78 7.9 
-"-0 t:l0 87 't:l1 81 80 
-1-.975 497$ 4,J4 .0060 ~97- S'(KO 4975 4975 
4SS #.0 3.92 !J73 .344- 3.?0 2!}2 266 
.0915 .0891- .0794- . 07~ .0691 .0636 .0586 .osas 
5.90 '>'82- '>'70 .r.70 S-7S S:96 6. ~O 7.31 
. .040 . .020 .4.03 .4..Z0 . .3.97 .381 37.0 _39/ 
30.18 30./8 30./8 130.18 30.1. 30./8 30./8 30./8 
77 77 80 80 78 78 78 78 
-- -- -- -- --
2.28 2.28 2 .4-8 2.28 2 .(50 2 .S2 2 .4-f; 2.28 
.68 -.6(j - .72 .68 ~72 ", 64- .., ISO -;-
2 . .96 2 .96 3.20 2.96 .3.32- .3.16 3.04- 2 . .92-
.390 393 +>'7 -f39 1+7 ~11 +18 .386 
3S8 36 .. 390 -100 .08 -1/0 38i .3S., 
""8- / "'.l~- ~, "'~8-1 '167-/ 48/-1 -fl. ·1 1fl-/ 401-/ 
38Y-1 390-1 ~>,o-I "30-/ 1fO-/ +1fr ~~~-8 9O-<J 
/::1...,. 120, 1;1..6 1;1.. " /;< •• /;l.6 /2. 6 /1." 
.978 987 1090 112.9 IN} 0 1160 106$ .961 
1I0~ NI2. /~'6 I:t SS' 1'<8. 12..86 115>1 1067 
. 11,1. 
. ""~ . .,.,..t ."";J. .,+ ... , """.J.,. 1'1>.. ."'.,.J.. 
Master Data 




·2 ' 2 2 2 2 .3 3 3 
401 402- <W3' 404 40S 454- 4~S 4-56 
-24~1 l-:Z4-li W-# l-24.-U; l-:Z~ "!-2$# 2~-44 7-ZS-.#j 
AM AM AM AM AM AM AM Aft! 
2600 60 2600 2600 2600 2400 2400 240~ 
23.0 235 233 233 232 SOD 47S 4.30 
751 7S1 7-f-s 74S 742 1+7S 1402 269 
2.s,3 2:>4 2SZ .2:>2 2= 207 207 207 
/ 00" 10()5 997 9517 994 1(;82 / 609 1476 
LOW ,-ow l.OW LOW l.OW LOW LOW LOW 
FR+ F.R+ FRf' FR+ FR ... "J~ .IIR- ARI 
CPS£;, In,..,. /11. e t.~£. 'PEN OPE/y OPE OPEl! 
26 26 26 26 .i!-t5 4Z 40 37 
/0.3 /0.4- /0.3 10.4 /0-3 ~8.0 250'<- ~/ 
/O. t! /0..9 10.t! 10 .9 10.0 31..0 26.6 ~6 
1.3. /3.S 12.8 /2.6 12.7 44.9 38.9 .30.7 
74 7.3 73 7.5 76 182 82- 82 
61S0 6185 6"080 6030 6030 /0370 9.820 8890 
S9S 5J)S' .s8..s 582 ..s80 1040 97~ 890 
.0968 .0D6. .0946 .09 . .0962 ./003 0994 .1001 
6.12- 6.16 6./0 6.OS 6 .07 6.17 6 .10 6.(12 
:S92 .59.? ..087 .584- . .084- _620 .606 /S03 
30. 11 30.11 30.11 30./1 30.11 30.00 30.0 30.()C 
72- 72 72- 7a 7:> 81 81 182 
1-97-f-2 .97R W¢2 9750 1.9732 . .953 .9:$"!J .9$(1 
4.48 -1,74 486 4.96 4 .88 3 .32 .3. 92 3 .64 
~ . ,9.z. ~36 -.44- ~84 "-/.24 42 .« :2.0« ,;al,:?, 
.3.S6 4.38 S.30 $80 6 .12 :>.72 .>.90 5:76 
~oo 387 ;17+ .36 1 360 +.1..> 1H_ 
"'0 
363 3so .3-38 3-<9 
.32." .l8S- .380 310 
+L1-1 +/~-I 401- 1 391 - / 388-1 1-53" +SI-I ~S--I 
.39 '1- / 31f-1 ..361..- / 3SS-1 3.5'0-/ 
-106-1( ~9-/ 311-,· 
163 /62... / 6.J. 1 63 163 /r .,. Ir1- If', 
95"3 9s8 971 9S0 95"8 91.7 93-1 91..9 
1116 1120 1I~3 11(9 II.J.I '081 1088 10 83 
."'''7 .47 . "1-1 .39ft .38 7 . ,rJ.l. .s.H ·J01 
1 
I 
NATIONA & ..... I1 ... _ft~ -.-J 










NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
E"'qlne ""oke Wri9~t Blower Imp. dio.J..!.i.!!. Prop . ......,ak. Curtiss Carb. mod.1 ~L 
Aero. CQ"E:. Gao, rat io 7.06 : I Type E.\e~ric Make Stro!!]be!31 
lVPdel R-2~OO-22 10.06 :1 No. c:J blades 4 senal No. 343544-
Mfq. No. 12:U~ Mosl-.r rod cyli",ders Cun's Re"",v;J"" 
p,.op. red. roho J.§.L Nos.. lo"d 12 Fc. .. CVI""tiss ~o.l 
u,."p. ratio 1L2..:.L S por k advo"ca 20· 
r--4-- .:.! Serie s nvmber 3 3 3 .J ., " 3 t-4-- ~] Run nu...,ber 4$7 4S9 "-60 ~6/ 4-(52 ,.,.6.3 4-64-" .- Date 1-1H~ 7-2'-# 7-.l.~ .... 'J.2!'-oH 7~--14 7>X'""- -.u-4~ 
.....:L ~ 1 
4 Tfme. E.W .T. .4M_ AM PM PM ll"M PM AM 
-4-- E"qine speed r.pm. 2400 2~ Z4<JO 2400 400 :MOO 26!XJ 
+ TorQUe press<> r. lb. in.a 400 .313 278 220 180 14-7 4-62 
-J:- Srake power np //81 924- 821 650 5.32- 434 14-76 
--4--- IP .~ frichon Dower n p_ 2()8_ 209 IZiO 2/0 2.13 213 2:5"7 
-fa- .: 1; Indicated oo""e' np /.389 1133 1031 860 745' 64-7 1733 li Blower ~ho.., LOW LOW LOW LOW ~OW LOW '-OW ----T;- ~htvre control FR~ FR~ FR-- I'R+ ~Rf- FR ~R 
-t:- 0 Co...,li .. a flap position OPE. OPEN OPEN klP£N ~N OPEN OPEIY 13- Blower r j..,., ---.E!"essu,.. In. hq-ob 35 30 28 25 22- 20 42.3 
+ COMpo metering suction In . H1 0 !Jl.7 1.3 . ..2. 11.4- 8.3 6 . .3 4..9 .353 UnC<lO'Yop. " l' in. H.,O 19.7 /3.3 /1. 8 8"s 6.6 ;S:/ .3$8 I(j- Q) Ventu,.i suction l",eeL 26.7 /'7 .0 14.2 /0./ 7. 4- So6 54-J 17 . ~ ~. Car~ur&tor air +e..,.,p. '~ ·82 8S 8T 87 8.9 9z 83 Ia ",0 Charge air flavv lb. hr. 8370 6315 IgTO S3TO 4-!>70 395'() 11120 ~ ~<5 ~ue.1 flow Ib.fhr. . 830 680 630 5.32- 4S0 400 248 
--:F- Fuel-all'" rat io b/hs .0992 .0997 .1004- 0992 .098$ ~87 .//"0 
-#--- l..,dicQt~d specif'lc a l~ Co ,,",5. Ibity,/hr 6.02 1:>:l?2 6 .02 6.2~ 6./3 6 .10 15.~ 
r-#- " " foel . b/iholhr .:S!I8 .000 .6/1 .618 .15U .1518 .7Z0 
-M-- Barornerr lt.. presS) re. In.hg-ab. 30.00 30. ex. 3o.QG 30.00 30.00 30.00 30./0 24- f .. At>n05phe",c tcmperaiure. Of' 83 8S 85 87 89 90 83 25- I'telatlve density Qf air IS .95'0 .94"1- .94.4- .94-4- .94-4 .94-4- . 9S3 
-Ts- 'g;:r A verGlqe ,.""t- at-head _ss. 1"- Ii 0 ,3.80 4.00 388 4 .00 :'fo08 4 .12- 4.84-r--n- t3 
" 
tea.,-of,,~.d ""~ n. H 0 1-/·9~ -1.5'6 -/.48 -::{.24- -;g6 ~6 [-,4!~8 r--za 
" 
heo.d AP in. H 0 15.76 S5'6 ';'36 S,24- 5004- So08 7.12-
-¥o- li • heod .etn •• -f08 38 0 368 .. .,.-8 .. .. 9 339 39"'-" . spk,pjlJ9 qos.· ,~ 367 317 .H.l. 31.l. .J18 3/0 3Y7 TI Hottest emb. head T .. Cv l no. ... 130-1 ",07-1 3.98-1 8S-1 378-1 .370'1 4A&r/ ~ uJ! 
" spk. DI"" QQs.T+Cvl. "" '1" 389·/ J11- 1 .,3 S 6 ./ 319-1 J-f.,1 :J~.r-I 379-1 4 Ii! T....,p. coM: Llta •. 'I" ISf- / .,-($ I.rS If'S IF8 16L 170 1;::- 'tqo 'I" 9JS ~Jl.. 91.6 933- 910 9.38 8+8 to = 1:Q, .. A-!-a ,~ 1089 /086 /08.,. 1093 /09.9 /100 /0 /8 r---'36 Lth - t ... lleq- th.J . +96 . ""'3~ .413 ·3B.or .l60 . 3+0 . S.l3 
r-4 ~ 
r--4¥-




Fual Spec. No. AN~.,z8 Mag"eto .... ake __ 
G ... ade...@L A"'lIrlS;!!t! Bosd-. 
S .. ,i,,1 Nos. RH f-j998 
Oil - Grad. 1120 LH -1644-
Modal SFI4LU-IO 
Plu95 l5 lJ'j 
,J .J .J -3 3 .J .J .!I 
4-6:S" 4-615 467 4611 ~9 470 4-71 ', 4-7.2 
21--1-4 '1-2~ l2<k1 7-2/.-44 l4/H4 'J-:U" 7N-#. 1-~ 
AM AM AM AM AM AM PM PM 
2!>00 2400 2.300 \,Z200 2 / 00 2000 /.900 /800 
417 402 382 .375 .!J~5 .300 .272- 2!>O 
~O //87 /()/U 10;S 892- 738 63~ S5'4-
Z31 Z09 /89 17" /55 ,3Q / 2.3 110 
/5// 13915 /~71 1/86 /047 877 759 6154-
LOW LOW LOW LOW I. OW '-OW .LOW LOW 
~R .cR+ .cR+ FR .. ~R+- FR+- ~R" ~Rf-
OPEIY OPEIY Of>£. OPEI'I OPE OPEI'I OPEIY OPE/'! 
38.3 .35.0 33.0 32.0 30.0 28.0 27.0 21:>_0 
26.7 1.9. 7 16./ /.3.9 10.8 7.7 S7 ~. tS 
2.7.41- 1$1.7 /6.6 /-f..5 //. 4- 8.1 6 .0 4.8 
37.S 26.6 21.1 /8.4- /4-,/ 9 .9 7.S $:.9 
83 83 84- 8s- 8S 87 87 J!.8 
964 8:1.30 75.20 7060 62t!iO 5210 4!>SXJ 4100 
1062 828 74!> 708 628 52!> 4S8 4-14-
.//00 .0994- .0991 ./00 ./00 ./00 ~B .101 
6 .38 .$7.97 S92 S9!> .$789 5.94- 6 .0S 6 .08 
.703 .593 .S86 597 .600 .599 .603 .62'-' 
30./0 30.10 30. ~ 30./0 30./0 30./0 30.~ 30./ 
184- 8S- 8S 86 67 88 88 89 
.9S3 .95'3 . .953 .95.3 .95Z. .9s0 .g5'O .gSO 
4.5'6 3.80 3.44 2 .96 2.80 .:e.S::/ 2 .36 2 ./Z 
f-,2.00 /.96 -1.88 -/.60 -/.56 -/.28 -/,12- _96 
6.s6 £76 $32 4 .56 4..36 .!I.BO 3.48 3.01J 
3as- +01 JS>J.. 399 .380 .;» 6 36Y 3Y6 
31-8 36-# 3Y7 3.P' 3 .. 6 34 1 333 3 2 7 
'1-1'1-1 '1-;1.7-1 '1n- , -#11- -1 1-01-1 "O~-I .J9f- 1 38~-1 
31$"-1 386 ·, Jl9-1 376 -1 367 36J~1 3rS-I 3"9.-1 
/61 IY..,. 1.,8 11L /36 131 I>.Y 1>'0 
8S9 93+ 936 930 930 930 931. 9~9 
IOJ.O "088 1081- /072.. 1066 1061 /oS7 10"'9 
,"'9., . Jf-78 . 1-6~ +61 ·,.1-f 
."'8 ·"'1 . +01 
Table I 
-9 -9 
" 4-7.3 47~ 4-75 
"2~--14 7-2~~ ,.24--14 
PM PM PM 
/700 ($00 /500 
215 16!> /0.2 
4-50 32:5" /88 
100 91 83 
5S0 4-16 .3Z0 
LOW LOW LOW 
~Rt- ~R" FR+-
OPEIY OPE/'! OPEII 
24~ 22.0 20.0 
.!1.4- 2.1 /..3 
.3 . .3 2 . .!J /.3 
"!:j 2.<1- 1.5 
l!.8 8.9 89 
3.,.3 .:UU :l.Io.o. 
.3~ 26-? :<'/0 
.I0f) ./00 ./00 
~23 6.3/ 65' 
.1526 .1530 .6S6 
30.~ 3P./0 ~.JI 
80 a8 88 
.~7 ..94-7 . .94-
/.88 /.5.2. /.36 
-.76 ..,56 -;5Z. 
2 .64- 2.()B /.88 
3"'6 33 1 313 
311 30-1 281 
373 -1 36rl 3SI-1 
3+1-1 3,H-1 3JJ.-1 
/IY /10 106 
930 930 :uo /0.,." /0-.0 /Oj6 















/1. 1 SJ 
















t73 ' 1 Ins' l 

















































































































Sheet 3 oF 3 
Test: oF 
Wr(qht R-2600-.22 









NATlON,.L ADVISORY CD 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
E""llne ""o.l.e Wr;,f .. t Blovver j.....,p dto. ~ Prop. t'V\Q~e Curtiss Co.rb.rnodel PR48AI Fuel Spec. No.~ 
Aero. COro Geo.r rut io.. -lili2.l Type~ Make Stro..,beno Grode~ 
Modal &-2600-22 JQQ.Q..l No.. of blades 4 Seri,,/ N., 3 43544 
Mfq. No. 426724 Moster rod cylinders Cuffs ReVYIo.:;:e.g Oil- Gr<>de- 1120 Prop. red. ro .. ! io ~ Nos. I o"d 12- Fa., CUrhS5 No.1 
Co~p, ratio. ~ 5 pa .. k od .... OI'lC8. 20· 
~ --l Se ... ,'es ""U~Q." 1 I I I I I I I I / / / 
~ ~ ~ QVt'I ",",umber ~Ol 3 0Z 30.3 304 30S 300 307 308 309 ,3/0 311 312 ~ '!l Dote 23-U 6-23-44 ~.2j<U 623 ..... 6!23-44 6-234< 623-4< .:1.34< 6-234< 62344 6~<j. 234< 4 Ti"""e, E.W.T. I~O ~.~'1 /:rf" 2~':r, 2~~ .a~~. 2~'7 2:_~"" 27£ 
.,f ° 3:/ .,., ,,!:/ 
-4- C 1,,·'1 .,. "v"," , I Of" 370 ?t74- 4 20 4.28 ~43 ... 5/ 9 56' -fL(U .,.,,~ ';<0/ ."...>'/ ~ 2- '1= 340 374 .38B 3.96 4 10 4/5 420 424- 430 4.28 408 .39.2 ~ .3 '1= 35"7 387 4 0 0 409 426 4~3 441 446 4-S 4 4-5"4- 437 4/7 i..-.4- 4 "F 327 354- 366 37.5 3B7 393 40/ ~O!J 4 /.2 ·U.2 4'07 397 9 5 of:" 335 367 379 389 403 409 417 4.22 431 432- 4/4 4'00 
-To-
" 
"F 327 35.2 366 374 .!lBB 393 400 404 413 414 3 99 386 
.....:..::..-
-0 
"F .340 366 379 386 40.2 406 4/5 422. 42B 430 404- 39.2 ~ 7 V 
.342- 3 69 382 388 401 404 413 419 42.5 42 7 399 !l81 c...¥- -0 8 Of 
-0 9 Of 3 S3 380 394 .398 41/ 4-/5 423 428 4.3.2 43.2 401 383 
-.!L G) 3.29 354 366 372 38.5 387 394 400 404 404- 38..<. 363 ~ ..Q 10 .. ~ ~ II "F 3$6 384 397 404- 4/5 418 42 7 4-3/ -?33 -?28 392 368 
-1L u.J /2- OF 3&":>. 378 389 397 407 4-/0 419 423 <'22 412 377 30$:>. 




~ ~ 4 .. 30.-(. 330 34() 349 361 3 66 37.2 372. 981 382- 377 369 ~ 1 5 OF -~I 340 3S~ 362. 376 380 388 392. 397 4-00 38<' 371 ~ 0:: III <5 "r 293 317 32R 336 3..,9 353 .3S.9 363 368 37.2 3SS 34-6 W 
" 
7 "F 3 /0 333 34S 3S1 305" 370 376 382- 386 388 3<rs 3S$ ~ Q. a OF 32.7 352 365 370 38$ 388 384- 401 406 407 38.2. 366 I---==-=- 2: g' 9 "F 316 339 3S1 3SS 358 369 3 6 382 385 384 356 340 ~ ~ \.JJ -a. 10 'iO' 3 00 324- 33S 34.1 3= -354- 350 360 3"9 .367 347 327 ~ f- .:t II Of' 324 349 359 367 377 378 385 390 391 383 35.2 330 ~ \.JJ i 12 OF 321 345 356 362 373 376 381 384 384- 3U- 342- 319 ~ III 13 "F 33 7 362- 372 381 390 394 399 40~ 403 396 36S 340 Z 
'- 14 .. 316 134-0 sst!) 3S8 367 370 375 379 382- 377 3Ss 333 ~ C5 ~ g AveYOae Of' 3/6 34-1 35'3 360 37:2. 376 381 386 389 3 lJ 7 364- 34-8 ~ Z ct. ~ W Cyllndsr' nul<"'r\bep" I .. ~ 2 OF 3 OF !-fa 4 · OS' ~ 5 of:" ~ 6 OF ~ 7 .. ~ ~ 8 OS' 
: 45 0 9 OF 
~ aJ /0 OF II .. 7 12 OF I 49 13 Of:" 
~ 14 OJ:" Ave..-aQe. OF 
52 
-- -- - - - ------- -- -_.-
Table ]I. 
Moq" .. to ..,..,ake __ Equation (2) 
AMerico,", B05C~ L:>tq= .8&c.+Ie(.~rJ 
Serial No.s. RH,5-lgoB 
UI,T- 1644 
Mod .. 1 SJ:14LU-IO · 
Plu'3S~ 
I I / I I I / I 
313 .3/4- 31S 3 / 6 3/7 310 31.9 320 
24-41 62~ 62 6iU. 62 
SI N ,~;: g1~~ 9-' . 0 ; .. :'g '0: 02... r;:.::! ~,,~~ 
2 
"" ~" ~/ ... " 4t 
.3$1 .37"1'- 397 4 10 4 32 -14.3 454 463 
367 387 4/0 4.20 441 4S3 467 4 7.3 
3.31 .350 372- 381 4 0 .2 4/6 4.3 9 440 
3.5.3 37/ .39$ -?02 ¢2S 4 38 450 4 S6 
3.36 352 377 382. 401 4/.3 427 434 
364 381 404 4/0 .;13/ .;140 451 4.59 
364 38S 4// 4/6 440 44 7 462 474 
380 398 .;122- 1431 4S/ 460 470 483 
3S4- .!J74 4~2. 413 437 444 45'5 466 
379 31>1> 427 4 39 459 460 469 482-
363 .38.2 4-07 418 443 450 460 468 
383 402 428 4 38 4-58 464- 474 483 
.3SS 376 401 4 13 433 4</-3 4S7 461 
.36Z 381 40s <1/s 436 446 457 466 
34-5 366 388 400 414- 4.26 I .... 6 4-1-4-
316 339 36/ 372 389 403 4-12 4 / 8 
:JOS 326 3</-S 351 372 389 398 ~~ 
324- 3?$ 366 373 393 408 -?-16 14,)2 
2/9 3/6 13!J!:> 34-2 3S9 373 380 389 
-S:>'S 34#- 13605 37/ 3BD ·401 40S 4 / 4 
344 364 .391 397 416 430 437 4= 
336 3S£1 377 382 1398 4/.3 ~:2.0 -1-33 
320 337 369 375 393 4 0S 4 /Z 4-22 
340 360 387 393 .,08 417 4.24 434-
3.27 345 372- 377 !J9S 407 4 16 4.23 
345 362 388 394- 410 420 430 436 
324- 3 4 3 368 376 3 94- 407 41 7 422. 





Wr'Qht R- 2.600-22 
,"oo /ir'\g Co""e:/gtign 
I I I I I I I 
3.21 3.22 3.23 --./8 4-1.9 4.20 4.21 
6-2 118-4. 7-/8·~ 7-18-44 7-/8-74 
.'3'-' ,0.'''' • ..-b. 'Sl!f ~~S~ ""'0 7 .z~ g .. ~ 
o <;IG1~ ... ,~ 
463 450 -?.28 337 353 ~60 3 7 0 
478 46 7 443 353 360 368 380 
447 442 4.27 326 .341 342 353 
460 448 429 336 346 348 361 
437 430 413 .3J./ .3.31 333 345 
45.9 447 430 345 355 3S-f- 366 
480 467 4--'3 3.53 .36S 364< 378 
472. 460 438 370 383 379 39S 
<'S/ 439 4/3 .347 361 3S6 370$ 
46.3 4~ 4:>. 3 38S 4'0~ «01 424-
44-7 436 4/7 370 38B 38D 409 
-?68 4S 430 381 3.9B 403 "'/9 
4S0 <1-38 417 3S3 36.9 377 .387 
46/ 441 429 353 368 370 .38", 
439 4.2S 406 350 362. 363 380 
4 19 -1-06 3 86 1~09 322 324 339 
-- --
""II 4-</9 392 304 316 319 33/ 
42S 4 12 393 308 317 324 336 
3.90 384- 368 287 29(5 ':;03 313 
4 /3 1~0.2 386 30.9 .319 .3.2.4 33~ 
46/ 
""-
4.24- 337 3 4-8 .354 305 
-1-20 409 391 328 .34-1 S~ 357 
4-10 395 377 320 330 331 337 
417 402 381 3S5 368 366 .!I8S 
403 39/ 377 34-9 358 .:350 570 
4-20 408 389 3.5"9 367 .362 381 
4-/ 0 .398 379 3.34- 34-0 339 .3SS 
4-/7 406 388 327 fii7 338 35.2-
233 256 2SS 260 
223 225 .2:>'1 224-
2.46 249 24-7 249 
222. 22$ 2::2./ 22 1 
2S'>' 255 253 2.57 
2/3 2/6 21(; 2/8 
24 7 .2S0 2.S4 
--
239 24 4- :24.2 2~ 
229 :233 :2..:>8 23--. 
257 .2S9 2S4 2.58 
.2..,.0 241 -23S 241 
24.2 243 2.38 1243 
229 230 221 2:2.6 
238 239 237 .24/ 
NATlON"L ADVISORY 


























































--- -- --- ------
NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE rOR AERONAUTICS 
Enqi",. .....,aka W,.joht Blowe .. (mp. dia..!J.l!l. Prop. "" .. ke~ C .... b . ..,.,od.J PR48AI 
~er-o.~e · G ..... r ra.tlD 7.06 : I Type E.le~tYiC Mo.ke. Stromberg 
Mod .. 1 R-2600-2." I~ No. of blades 4- Serraf No. 343544 
Mf'l' No. 4267~4- Most-er .. od cyl inde,.~ Cuffs !ka,,,,,,vSld 
Prop. red. retio 16:7 No". I o"d 12. .Fa.., Cu .. ti~$ No.! 
Co ... p . .... t,o 6.0" Spot-lit o.dvQ...,c.e 20· 
~ -! Serie. hu~be,. --- I I I I I / I / 8 Rvn rw"""b .,.. 4-23 424 425 ~.26 4.27 14.28 14.29 '442. ~ 
-t\ } r-?- D"te UI-44 7-<8-4 H8-4 7-1_ 7./1~ 7./8-44 7-/~ ].22-44 ~ Tili"?\e E.W .T I ,2~o"" ,.. :.7;i7 ~7" .... , 4- IO"'z.. '.:$"0 '3. :~1 , : a~ 
r+- ~~e.I'"'H..Il""O"1b6" I "F 443 456 4SS> 468 473 4$';' 423 370 ~ 2 "F ?a0 4()6 4/6 4'2rS 43/ 4/4 39Z 334 ~ 3 OF 4 /0 4 /8 439 449 4S9 447 <fI38 349 ~ 4 OF 380 387 «02 <t/::l 4-".3 423 -40-4 3.22 
"It- s OF 388 396 4.20 43 1 439 429 4/2 .fJ3S 
--;'f- \J 6 
OF 368 377 401 411 420 4/7 398 3.2/ 
OJ 7 "F .9S2. 401 427 435 441 430 4/0 344 12 -0 8 OF .398 408 435 444 448 439 408 360 
-Tj- -0 9 "F 41::l <1".< '147 45 45 7 437 4/9 370 14:- Q) .!l 10 "F 390 400 4/9 4'<8 433 <106 379 349 IS ~ II OF 438 <fI52 45S 463 459 426 400 .380 
-t6 W 12. "F 425 <I<I!1 '139 <145 'fI!43 4 /0 .383 368 ~ 13 "F 44L 458 45:0 4S7 40$3 425 396 378 
--tt- 14 OF 40{} ~2.2. 4 19 427 <f.'<7 407 .384 350 
--t9 Av ..... aqe OF 4tJ6 41 7 4.1 / 1439 443 426 L~_03 aS2 T0- (/) 2,- W ~,,.,d.1'" h",~b&r I ' .F" -407 419 4.27 429 437 4/2. 311B 340 22- a 1., "F 361 371 .381 38S 395 375 !ISS 3005 23 :;) ~ "F 2;4- ~ 4 'F 31>1 563 37S 382. .3.93 390 373 303 25- .:! 
"' 
5 . -"F 359 371 387 398 403 59~ 379 3/3 26 CL 0 6 OF 33/ 341 .360 970 376 375 3S6 291 27 i.J..I 0- 3:1"S 367 387 .397 395 .387 :168 7 "F 3/3 28 0.. 3' a . "F 383 .3.95 417 ",zS -430 -#20 392 3# 29 L a. 9 "F .371 38/ <8-01 ~0<5 410 .387 371 3.31 ~ uJ .k 10 "F 361 .37/ .385 588 -400 368 3~1 320 31 l- e II "1= <101 4-// 415) 4111 4.25 .5tJS 361 345 3:t- &. 12 OF .!I~ 403 40.2 -40/ 4/2 385 .!J~2 3~~ III 33 i.J..I 13 "F <1-03 4/S 410 412. 440 38~ 357 344 
'""34 2 L 0 14 OF 3T4- .38~ .!J85 388 .3.97 370$ .!151 923 35 15 ~ A ..... r'Ga8 "F .37.3 384- .!J95 4100 407 .586 !l64 112 ?I 
-:36 2 37 u.J ~Hnder hu~r "F · 26$ 273 279 27.9 .279 272 26/ 249 
"38- 2 "F 231 434 2.39 237 239 231 223 218 39- 3 "F .256 2.60 2.tJ7 :ui7 270 2 64 ZS3 2<1-2 40"" 4 of 22<5 230 2~.9 239 240 2~<5 231 217 f--4T S- 'F 263 207 275 279 279 273 265 249 ~ 6 "F 219 223 233 2~6 233 2.33 227 212-
r-:4'3 7 OF 25"9 275 275 2~:s" 27/ 26$ 244 
* 
V 8 "F 
'" 0 9 "F 249 2$1 266 2155 265" 257 24S 259 
'46 CO 10 237 239 247 24S 249 237 227 2'<~ "F ~ II "F 26S 26.9 277 274 274- 264 254 2S0 r-:;:;;-- 12 "F 247 2S/ 25""6 2S".3 255 24.3 23.3 22.9 1"48 
49 13 "r: 2S1 2S~ 261 2$7 259 2.4-6 .<37 236 I-SO 14 "F 233 2!l6 239 237 242 229 21SJ 220 lSI Avel'"oqe "1= 2.45 249 45a 2~7 ;ZS7 25"0 241 233 
~ 
--- - - -- --- - -- -
Tobie. 
Fuel Spec. No. AN 1"-28 Ma.qo1eto ...,Qkc. __ 
Grode ..ilQ... AmeriCAn Boli£h 
Sed ... 1 N<>s. R H S-I998 
Oil - Grode 1120 L HT-1644 Model SFI4W-IO 
Plugs lS 87 
I I I . / / I / / / / 
4-4-3 444- 4-45 446 448 #9 450 4$1 ~ 4$"3 
R2-4~ 7.,2].4 7~~ -2 -22 ..... .2l~ 7~2-44 7-1.1-44 7~U .. 
, .. 4, ~"" 'o:~" "'''''''," r,7 I.'S"O 2 : 0). ~ .. "'6" 2 : ",,0 2 :$ 
.393 404 4/8 42:1 4'58 467 481 47<5 4<1'2 407 
.3SS 3605 .3Ttj j80 4'// 42tl 14'< 9 434 406 3 77 
370 380 392- 39<1- 43.fJ 45/ 4$8 465 ?38 4tlS 
.3.fJB 347 360 .361 391 4/0 .... /7 426 4/2 384 
5051 ~64 376 380 14/3 4':H 43B 445 420 390 
334 .:146 3058 362. .39.2 4/0 4/6 423 404 .fJ7'< 
954 365 378 380 415 43.2 439 444- 420 390 
369 .381 395 400 43-". 445 45S 464 439 40/ 
379 3B8 40.:t. 408 438 <fI4£B 4S8 459 425 5~ 
360 369 38<1- 389 419 -1-27 435 43S 403 372. 
399' 403 4/-5 423 45/ 457 468 ' ~o$6 42!1 387 
382 388 402. 404- 4!17 443 452. <144 406 .370 
.397 402.. 4/S fL/8 ~52. 4(50 "'6:5 fL52 <f..ID .!Ie7 
.371 378 .390 3{>0 4.29 440 447 4 .35 404- 371 
368 .fJ7 .3 0 
-'93 4.2: '1.3; dd? 14"'7 4/8 386 
3Sa 373 !l85 390 ~o 430 <1-40 "'.39 407 !J7.3 
3.z.3 33.3 ~44 3<18 370 3M .391 394 371 345 
316 9.26 .1.37 339 367 38~ !l94 ~o 387 360 
327 3~t tt49 .!IS-if 3U 4GB 409 4'4 39j. 364 
303 31S 3.2.3 328 353- 3-71 .377 3~ .367 337 
323 33..l. 34-/ .,47 37. Srli 400 ~6 .!I8S 3.$8 
~S. 366 379 386 -9/~ 4.<5 4!16 "~9 -1-23 .390 
.3<8-1 3= 361 370 J92. 402- 464 4/1 31'0 354 
.!I31 34-1 3S1 360 382 38~ 390$ ~OO 371 3<8-/ 
.3 elf 36$ 380 389 4/~ 4/5 4.22.. .... /9 385 3S4 
350 9S7 368 37$ 401 ... 00 ~I/ 408 373 340 
96/ -365 378 38-1- 4/0 <8-/3 441 4/3 3S.l 3S.3 
341 34" 357 360 392- 39 4-04- 401 372 341 
337 347 358 36~ 990 4-00 408 4/0 38-1- .354 
244 259 263 265 277 282 284 :28/ 267 255 
222 226 229 230 239 240 241 241 '.233 2...23 
247 2S1 2S5 256 268 272 273 275 263 .2.49 
222 22S 2:10 231 240 243 24-6 24-6 2.39 228 2= 259 26a 26~ 275 284 28~ 2S~ 273 262-
215 219 22.2. 223 2~,1 239 239 238 231 220 
247 250 2S/ 253 271 27S 277 277 2<57 25/ 
-- -- -
243 4_ 2S"2. l~ 263 2(J{'i 270 2.68 257 245 
229 .2~2 236 ;2~0 .248 2417 248 2.49 240 225) 
25S 2$9 264 266 27S 277 280 278 2<57 25.3 
23-f, 238 242- 244- 25".:/ 253 .2~ 2"-S 243 222 
2400 243 247 2Sr:J .2.S7 260 2..61 260 249 ,227 
224 227 230 2~2 240 240 242 241 23/ 2.20 


























3 .38 !I.25 
36s 347 






































































She .. t,l. of' -3 
T.st of 
W,;.ht R-2600-22 
<f;", hoo O,.,..ICltiot't 
2. 2. . 3 :7 .3 .3 .3 
404- 4-S 4S4 ~5 45<5 4ST 
~.". 7-;U~ c25~ 7-2:5-44 7;;5"-off 7.z~ 
7~~": 7.".,. g".,4 g~$fl' I'O I~ D "~ 
.35>1 .:188 444- 45/ 4-35 430 
348 
" ... 3 4 /5 14.28 4/.2 402 
3&':> 376 440 441 428 422 
3s0 34S 420 43/ 414 4'20 
370 364 4C¥ 396 400 3.98 
345 340 39S 3BI .:17B ~77 
360 .!I51 40() .382 3805 38 
363 3,s5 4.25 4/3 40/ 401 
.:177 .3TI 4.28 4/7 4-/0 4// 
342 336 417 4/0 397 398 
.!IBI 37S _8 43~ ~2.0 ~/B 
!lSB 35.3 453 ~39 420 4/4' 
380 ~BO 4<1'/ 436 422.. 4/9 
353 350 440 44/ <1'215 4 // 
.36~ .360 4:>7 4.:>~ 410 .,r08 
35'S 3577 402- 409 394- 389 
3/3 307 374- 386 369 362. 
r--
346 3/~ 389 993 381 374 
S4CJ 3a5 3TI ._05 866 ~63 
S06 300 35:2.. ~.,.o" 33S' 3s2.. 
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~ NOoCA u.tAl 
(al Front of front cylinder (bl Rear of rear cylinder 
EB - t.otal-pressure tube 
~ open-en~static tube 
~ closed-end static tube 
NACA 
LMAL 39117.1 
Figure 2.- Locations for pressure-tube installation on R-2600 cylinders. 
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MR No. L5L18 
Figure 3 .- Embed d ed the r mo c ouple ins t alled on front cylinder o f 
R-2 60 0 engin e. 
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Sto/n/lt'.5.5 steel fub/ng, 
0090" QD. ----~ 
Constantan contact 
T"""/-r~r.' fiber t'nsula 
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Figure 5 . - Oe ia/Is of sod/LIm - cooled exhausT 
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Figure 6. - General arrangement of exhaust-valve thermocouple 
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Figure 7.- Variation of effective gas tempera~ure with fuel-air ratio. 
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Figure 8.- Cooling characteristics of Wright R-2600-22 engine: 
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rigure 9.- Indicated specific air consumption: Wright R-2600-22 engine. 
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Figure 11.- Indicated Bpecif~c fuel consumption; Wright R-2600-22 engine. 
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Figure 12.- Comparison of NACA data with Wright Aeronautical 
Corppration cbrrelation. 
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Fi.gure 18.- Effect of fuel-air ratio on temperature of exhaust-valve 6ea~, 
exhaust-valve guide, and rear spark-plug gasket. Wright R-2600-22 engine, 
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Figure 19.- Effect of changing engine fuel-air ratio on rear 
spark-plug gasket temperatures of different cylinders. 
Wright R-2600-22 engine, 1975 rpm, 150 bm~p. 
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Figure 19.- Concluded. 
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Figure 20.- Comparison of temperature patterns with baffles on and off of 
cylinder nu~ber 8. 1975 rpm, ~.079 FlA. Wright R-2600-22 engine. 880 bhp. 
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